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YWACGREGOR & KN9IGHETS
SPECLIL BOOKS OF TUIC PRtrI5YTtiRIAN

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,PHILADELPHIA.

binai of Formi for Marriagen, Funer.
ahs &o. Re-written anmd etaiarged by
VAv. A A. lodxge, D. D). Prie# 76. cent.
JUST PI7BLISJIICD, RrLBI AND Fil'aws 07
Pa;bicitit AUT11OElID BY TIS AS-
£MDBLY. lrien, Ctotih 50 cents, net;
Paier 35 cents, net.

1. Bei'. Phlîtip Brooks' lot Series.S'l.75
IL 6 il 2111l " 1.75

6. " < Buhlen Lec-
tures ... .................. 1.25

4. Rimv.FP. W. Robertson (Rrigmton) 12.00
5. "'Tlhe Greattius of C 11iolt,"' hy

the. Roi. Mler. Crumwell of
Washliugton. ...............

O. "Paulte Cliarity." by Dr.Croas 1.50I. , Oid Aine and New," '¶, 1.
-. Spencer** Sei wons, " Practical, 1.50
0. " Doutritîsi 1.50

lu. 46 " Sacramental 1.50

CoUMxswIrIuî, te.
1. Pulpit Cummentary," edited by Gai.
sa Spetice and Biv. Joseph S.Exell, cdi-
toi of the "'Homiletic Quarteriy," besides
lOt Contributors. Pria., $2 25 per vol.

NoW REA.aY. Genlesia, EXOdus, LeViti-
ca, Numbers, Dcuteronomy, Joshus,
Judge and Ruth, Samuel, Jeremiah. St.
Mark, Acta,)1 Corinthiasis.

2. Jacobas on Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and, John, 3 vol., pr. set--4225,

& "International Ruvision, Coînmen-
tory," edited by Dr. Sohaif. Matthew
1.20, Mark 1.00. Luke, $1.25

4. "Comnientary en Confession of
Vsfth," by Dr. A. A. Hodge,-8l.50.

6. Dr. 0Oreen's Lecture on the Short.
or Catechismn, 2 vol., ]pr. set,-42.25.

6. Bertram's Hoînîletie Encyclopasdia,
of Prose Illustrations. 8S0 page, lare

2Z75.
?. Geikie's Houis with the. Bible, 6

volonis, being the. Old Testaqient corn-
pise, er 1oL net-1.50

S.Çerr;Lie St. Paul,--*1 .50.
9. 4 di Christ,-S1.0.
10. Dr. Pattersonsa Prise Esay on

Miasions,-40.70.

Booxa AMP TRAM'r oxr "4G evIo."
Coini rWs 8 Tracts. Price, bound ini

Coh1cents; Tracts in Packages Ili
cents. Theo al:oi, are recommended by
à Commnitte. of Synod for circulation.

125 ORANVILLE STITM,
HALIFVAX. N. 8.

FLYCU A.4D CltWLER.9 OR TAL118
ABOUTT litiqEcTi, by B la Rotlnlt» ChUrCh,
author of Il Birds ani their ways,' "The
Wildfords of ludia," IlHuw ta faîruish
a Homou, &c., &v This in a mnt inter-
ostiug andi instructive book for cildren
and youn g people aid oui a Weil. One
of the. di ificuit problems of the day is to
combine intereat and profit. Iiodks for the

r 4uni' arc logi-an. Mlost of tbem do sout
Tack i t r-ý%t, but Imyond that have little
to bc i ini their favor Tite oite who
coml>inea the attractive with the u (<lui
is a public benefactior. Tlîis,11iss Church
bas doue in the prenit instance. The
plats the of baok imi thut of inlitruction
givon to? two little gitîià ttîad their brother
ley their governesâ, in timeir walke, and
talks and playa togotht-r. It is uu la
the forn,:.l, stilted. stylo in which auch
books âtre tua ofteîî written, iu which
the pupils and teachors corne in with
their quextions ang1 answers in a haif
stupid w&y ; like thu vaudon àguree in

a oybxmecbanically acting their part,
butalivyinig boûk. It in tihe perfection
of art to, conceal art. This bai been
done la the preenent instance, In a munt
natural way, ante, ladybirds, spidlers
mayflies, dragonfiies. ber, grasshoppers,
locuste, beeties, and msny other things
that creep or fly, psss over the page. of
ii. book and ame clooely inapsectedl and
their habits noted in a oharmîng manner

as tfv "-R.Thebook is volt illuxti a-
ate s e Tii.w it most heartiiy and
unreservedily for the ynung peni- e. Sold
by Macgregor.k Kni>,,Iit, FI:iiit.î. Prico

The. statistic% of the Preebyterta.
Cburch o! Watee4,re»Ad at the General As.
seMbly held abt Liverpool, have beeu
piablhe They show anincre in l
ei'e7 itemn of arn Stic du *î the.
yearI188. Charcts, 1,200;chapelaa
preachin; stations, 1,371; new chapela
built during the year, thirteen; eniarged
aid irnproved, fifty-seven; ministers aisd
prenachers, 973; deaoons or eiders, 4,449;
comnmunicants, 124,505; on probation, 4,
M3; childien of members in the churches,

60,000: received into church feliowsbip,
14,000; teachers ia Sabbath ochools, 23,
3M5; scholars 184,800; hearers, 270e.000
The total collections for ail objects a.
moutited to, £173,000; the. present debt
on the. chapela .f"326000. and the vaille
o! the viiole property belonging to the
conntction is£ 1,25«,000. It s ouly sev.
«zty yea is sunce tuis church camu into
existence in, its present form.
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*TATE 0F T[E FUNDS NOV, let, 1884.

V(RUNMISS!IO>NI

Reccipti; to Nov. lot. '.-4 S 478.315
Exptnditturo 770 21

Bal. Duc Treas. Nov .lst'S sW84 810oG
DAtyZWit-t-O, AND) MISSION SCI100LS.

]Becelpt.ït No)v 18t,81 88M7 23
Expenditure Q . -(iucluding

Bal. ')f $957.25> 2138 70
Bl. due Ta-en. Nov. lut%4 $1331 47

HOME MISSION8.
Reeeiptu, ta Nov, loit *84 312496
flkpendàture ILII 01

Bal. duo Ta-cas. Nov, lot 181 $111 95
OUPPLEM ENTE.

Receipts to Nov, let. 'ài (Uttludlag
Bal. May 1 st. $2,159 66>

Uxpondi&.ure to Nuv. lut. 1884,
$"S0 7
2i31 10

Bal. on hand Nov. let 18M34 1519 97
COLLEOZ.

Receipts to Nov. lot 81 83897
Expendttaire tu Nov.Jaet.84 <including

Bal. Miby Ist 18" $44992 09 SM 687
itl. duo Tra-s.Nov. lot '84 85477 90

ÂGE!N*) St> IIRX liN*iSrtfS ?U3ND
Recelptu tn Nov 1st-84 e161 83
Expendituro lm à-,

Bal. due Trcas.Nov. 1-t '81 8W0 -2
itaCLU'S, FOR TE MONTE OF OCT.

Imorclci. Mi-ruionâ $ 779g il
D)ayapring;&,aad Mission Schooli m78 68
Homeu Misgiuans 100 35
suj.1 lrneut e 712 9-3

collee2w36W
Aged M!nisters Fund 120016
French Xvangelization 112067

$2165 72
P. G. icGaauouR. 7'reasaurer.

Our missionary department in this
imse i. fui], varied, and vcry interesting.
The letters are no good that the reader
may wlsh that soine of them were longer,
but thae inost of them are only cxitt
fa-cm paivate correapondence. We would

9lawlly publish them at greater longth
:tdo no t wisb to take undue liberties.

AU will be pleased ho anake the acquaint-
mac of Mr. and Ma-a. %Vright of Couva.

Outo point thaL %Iessr2t. McDonald and
Wardeza strongly urged was that niinis-
ter in ieitostronger cotîgregations shotild
be forward in the good work of the Aug-
menitation Scbeinc, xîot only by ww.king
for it, but by giving to iL. Another
point of great impaertatice upon wlaich
thcy strongly insistcd, was, that great
care *hould be taken by Presbyteriesia
recommnending grante tu Congregationa.
One unworthy case would do great haras
tu the Fund. q

Poplar (irove Church,a name that han
not only been i4entified wîth Presbyte>-
ianism in Halifax, but tbroughout t4i
Provint-es, and ha. ahnost becamne hiat:>.-
ie in the brief annale ofr.our church;, ia
nuw a thing of the pust. On Oct. '26th,
the c'-osing services *ere held. Dr.
Sedgewick preached in the morning. la
the aftcrnoon a ineet.ing wa3 held t
which adda-esea wea-e made by Mesara.
S. WVaddelI, Hill, W. S. Waddeli, I.
B!ack wood, Charles flobson andl J. S. M-
ILean.

Ina the cv2uing De. NI(iergave
history of Poplar «r ove Chiurch. It in

4years old. Since it wus founded, cy.
ery -Presbyterian church mn Hfalifax bas.
baen buit or rebuilt. The Foreign Mi-
sion has rinen nnd flourisbed. An ad.
dreais by Mr. Simnps;on and benediction by
Dr. Sedgewick brn.uglit the prtceetlînga
tona close.

Mr. Fothingham, onue a Unitaria
Vreacher, makos anither candid confes-
sion to, the preaistent force of Cha-istin
motives when he says "that the new
faith cannot comnpcte with the old in
what.i ne damon)y called benevolent emb-
tespzue.

Vol- IV. No. Il.
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314 UHiE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

Subacribrea, pieue earIy renew
tbacriptiorLs for the Maritime
resbyterli.

On Novembor 2nd, the Poplar O rove
esegregation met for th. firat tinte in
6ulr nSw ..hurch on Park Street, and
wvi heuceforth b. known b>' that riame.
la the forenoon the devotional services
wui conducted b>' Dr. MoOregor and
Mr. Simpson, followed b>' mormon frein
JU. Manneo. f St. John, who peeach.d
ffln in the aflernoon, Mr. Simupson
*peached in th. evening. The houa. waa
owdsd. Tbe collections foi tb. day
ibuated to $1360.00 for the Building

Oii point strongi>' iasited on b>'
mms. Macdnnnoll and Warden in thoir

suiforenco with OU! Suppleaaenting or
Aligmentation Coanmite, ira&, that maCh
ocurgation b. asked b>' its Presbytor>'
àr a definite mun. People will generally
dMtheir dnty if!they know what to, do.
Ilf tho effort bo morel>' a genoral one tho>'
baveno guide to theï; giving. If th. whole
mount bu allocatied amncng the difforent

hosmbyteries, (as il bua 46en') and the
aounts to Prombyteries b. apportioned

Io the differont con4regations, there will
se a muach great Ir oertainly of succees.
The in no <luubt that very mucli de-
pends upon th. way in which this sug.
gestion of the bretbren in ca.rried ont.

TM@s week is a week of prayer for
yeu»g men. Multitudes of them are at
MIat period of lif. which is a moot critical
se. How mny young mnen evor>' year
puase the turning p tint, their future lif.,
Lare and hereafter, depending upon th.
mature of that turn.

Rev. E. Gillica ha acceptedl tle cal
te Diindiu, P>. E. Iiiland. 11ev. A. Gray'
bau resignoel bisi charge of the congroga-

oa f St. Matthew's, Wallace.

Mar.. J. F. Dustan was ordained ini
Traro on the 111h inat., and inducted iii.

te the pastoral charge of 89. Piiul'a
Churcb, Truro, made vacant b>' the re-
moval of Mr. MoMillan te Chalmers
Churcli, Halifax.

In addition to the smni aoknowledd.g
b>' Bey. K. J. Grant in car la* isue ho
wiab.s to ackuowlodg the follcwing ad-
ditional fronz Chipmau,4 N, B., for For-
.ign Mimaona.
Mrm S. Johnson ............ .... $5.00
Mms Richardson................5.00
Squire Briggà District ............ 2.87
Gioal Idinou..................... 2.00
Mr. Young (Ccve............... .50
Salmon Creeklper Misa Mary Baird 4.27
MissJane I$rown, teacher ........ I1 '0
Othonru.......................... )
Provionsi>' acknowl.dged ........ 28.80

Total, including box ........... $72.94

TR PRESETEEAN REvIEw for Octo-
ber corne1 hand fr.ighted au usual with
valuabe additions 10 the literatur. ef 1h.
various subjocla treated.

Its contents are a fouowm:
1. Specar,% Philoecphy and Thei Mi

-B>'0 Craig.
2. Modern Science and the Religions

Iratinit,-By Rev. George Mdatheson, D.
D.

3. The Mutual Relations cf 1he Syn-'
optical GOsple.-By Prof. A. B. Bruce,
D. D.

4. ruse Transition in Engish Poetry
froni Pope 10 B3urn.-By Prof. T. W.
Hlunt, Ph. D.

5. The Priuciple. of Puritaniso.--By
Prof. C. A. Briggs, D. D,

6. The Sociai Ides in the Church. -
The True anàd the Falae.-By Rev. D.
A.* Kingrhury.

7. Notes and Notices,-The Third
General Council of the Preabyterian Ai.
liane, Correspondence between Richard
Baxttr and Tliomas Gattaker with refer-
ence to tbesalvation of baptizcd chils',ien.

8. Review cf Reouentr'Ieological Lit-
era ture.

As will be seen lucre is a wi(le range
cf sulijects, nmre more abstract and 4pec-
ulative; others, live practical, questions
cf the day. Andi ini some at leiast the
names cf tho writeru are mc weil and fav-
orabi y known astobe aguarante of the
excellence of their w'ork.
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THE MEETING 0F ,SYNOD.

The 8 ynod of the Maritime Provinces
met in Knox Church, Pictou, on the
evezeiag of Tuesdy, Oct. 141h at balf
puat meven oclock.

Tiser. vas a large attendance of minis.
and eIders.

The opening sermon was preached by
Rev. Dr. Burna, retiring Moderator,
from 1 Cor. V, 14.

Rov. James XcLean of Londonderry,
vwu elected Mloderator, and briefly ad-
dressed the Synod. H. won the young-
ut member of the first clas in Theology

t met in thxe Temperano. Hall at
West River with Dr. Poue as sole Pro*
feesor. Twenty-nine yearae wlth their
obanges sad and bright bave paaaed a
way aincs he entered th. winistry.

The thanka of th.Synod were tendered
so Dr. Barnis fer the sermon, and in son-
section th# rewith honorable mention was
made cf bis a.dmirable defence cf the
principles cf Protestantlam, dnriug th.
puat ysar in th. controyersy with th.
Romanios.

The order cf meetings was arranged as
followsa: A. M. froms 10,1te 12, 30. P. M.
from 3, bo 5.30, éening, 7.30 to 10.

Wednesday evening 10 b. devotsd to
Foreign Missions and th. Stit. cf Religi-
en, Thur&lay evening to Temperanos
and Sabbath Schools.

7edaday, Oct. ist.
Âfter half an heur spent in devotional

tercise the Report cf the

HUNTER ('HURLCH FeND
va s ubmitted. During the pust year
free grants have been m-ide 10 the fol
lowing places to aid in Church building:
Maccan......... ............ M0.00
Parreboro ................... 250.W0
Nlorth West Arm ........... .. 2.O0
Big Bras d'or ......... ....... 150.00
Blacks and Blue Rocks, Lunenburg. 150.00

A loan cf $2000, free of intereat vas
miade to Park St. Churcb, Halifax, 10 be
vepad in anme of 6400 per annum.

Besides 1h... amounts ther. were oov-
oral others, applications by difierent

Icragregations chiefly for free loans,whioh
could not Le granted, from the fact thal
by the direction cf the Synod one a
th. Iunds rsozved, and Mial onIy cou be
given on fret loan, 1he other haif 10 b.
an Investment the intereal cf whioh
in 10 be given ini grants. The amonun
available for th. year for frée boans vs
but $2%259.49. and no further boan can be
made uutil there ie tome sale cf propert;j
or payment cf instalmenta du. by co»-
gregations.

Since th. Fand was given to the
ChureL, thlrty.sight congregatione have
heen helped by fret granl' , ansounting in
anl 1089346.66 - and fifteen have receivel
fies 1ana amounting te 14,700. Above
hfty congregations in Noya Scotia mors
thaz one-third cf the whole have receivel
boefit. In nome, debt hbu been reînoved.
In seine, cafiniahed ohurohes have b...
coxnploed. Som* that would net other-
vise have dont so, ha%*e beau encouraged
10 build.

Total received 10 date, principal and
interosI $41, 160.97. Payment tecongre.
galionas 831,64U.66.

AuUgMENTATIONÇ SCnxCUE.
BAy. EL A. McC;'rdy reported wbat

had been done smo.e lut Synod. His
atatement l2 publiahed in full on another

Bey. Meuare.Macdonell cf Toronto, and
Warden cf Montreal, who have devotel
thomnelvea s0 energeticsslly and succesis-
fully to thewcrk cf Augmentation in the
West,and who Lad been sent as deputies
from the Western Committee to, vieil ont
Synod in th. interesta of the work in the
maritime Provinces, thon adldressed the
Synod. We quoes from WELMes report.

4Rev. R.H. Wardon, spoke cf the Aug-
mentation as thé Most important echeme
of tLe Church. He gave a narrative of
the proceedure o' 1h. Western Commit-
tee, in Waang85,000- Deputies were
sent to0 e Presbytery to secure thse

I à mptthy and co-operation cf the wbols
chýurch. Thse deputies vere carefully eel-
ectied, furnished with a "brief" and 1h..
securing uniformity in the presentation
cf the echeine. Preabyteries were fr-
nished with the fullest faefs. lu everj
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mei the. deputvt-ý <li#1 tiir duty atitd ro-
Porteil l>svi4la - <!ries repoa va ith eai.
thuKizasm. A irty interest mîas e, ok*-
cd. t. oîa1rcgÂt ami-: Io be brxCIlfit ci werc
Ws ily aicatit u it1à by thc'eelym-i

)c1 <alilie (ICI u11.4 \ imte .NSery iILe
gatiom ilà Ca.h 1>rcsbytCry. MeeuîîMsi
wrîe hld at cach etation and the peoaple
laiviteda to colitrib)ute- -thle aatîts laiun

sbsci îlacd aid the bok's ieut in te Preg-
byteries. The poorer congregations hav-
Imm done thuir aluty, the. Corininitteo were
8)ile to deat effectively -%ith thîe ioher

,'ongregationis evokiîîg their sympathy
Midhelp. INlr. Mcdonuell's congrega-
Uol iîad set apart one-fifth of their cou-
fributiotis for nionths. lie nskoîlaspecial
colflection of $1504) rmmd got $,40~
makiiug in ail abuf $2,9W0 from otie con-
gregatio.-Tis was of ituanenreo value to
lie- flud. Enî%e!olpes were Iargely used.
-We aiskcd for $2,0,aud got $35,000
vfth a reserî-e fund of over $17,000. The.

moLemu ha.. greatly iessened the vacan-
des. -The average contribution in this

%icod for supplementing has been $400.
Yu n'aw need 810,000. You muet maire

extrominîiuéry efforte. The. money must
bc got frein the weaithier self -supporting
Soigregations that can and( wî Il gv

$1000 if the. minister, andl session dlèet
fàithfuily with them. Everything de-pends ONc vou reisîsTmns. W. have

;r cel Le gun to gir. as we ouglit.
ould ýyen dare to put that samn into the.

gaviotir's banal if h. were here personally
toiitiating Our gifta. If we appreciate
aur Savioursa sacrifices we would have
abiudance of niouîey * and of meni couse-
oeatedl te the adi-ancement of the Re-
âeemer's Kingdom.

Rev. D. J. MacDonnell spoke cf tiie
ma t value of \Ir.' W'aruen's services ini

Te-cause in the Wos-t. Hie never feets
Ilke a stranger in Pictout or in tiais Syuiod.
Be hoped We wouid soon get rial of the
Une of deînarcation-Est, anmd West.
W. are one Chureh, doing one great anîd
bleu'sed work. It is necessary te press
upon o 'r people the soiid prit.cipies on
wbiciî the. Sehume rene. 1. The duty of
the Ciiorcl as. a whole te support the
Miiitry 2. The duty cf the strosig to
h.ip the weai.-Thie peopie wiil under-
stâtud tiacie ibriiîaeiples. and aeept, tlîcni
a em n il te or syetcm. The relations
off the people arc not mereiy to 'hieir own
Minifitcr.--Eî'ery Preimytery muma.t sot
tus ruatter il) the Lest way pofsa.ibIe ba~-
fore the congregations .'I'/u e musrt take
&mer to precciat th mias'pplimlîon of*fundit.
Pacmhbyteries iinîst bu conscientious ini the
natter. One grant unwiscly given wîll

do inîcalculable lutrin wncrever it becoines
kaiown. -Thle ivork of bringiiig the niatter
liefore the congrogation should lie liaced
ini the hoais of the taost possiblIe men.
- - Ue ekile lbouir. Yot, elcutld aàk
dehîîîî te suinîs, cf coxîgregat lous and in.
divîduna. Wheîî ho lied asked hits con-
gregation for a contribution lie -received
iu-uialy wlaat la asked for or mnore.
Cliuiini alould Le presente(* in counection
with the preaching of the Gospel in the
Lord'. Hose on the Lerd's D ty.- l'hi
iuliisters cf the etroneer charges must

take the post cf houer in this work; but
eoery minister I-as hi. share cf the. wcrk
So do. -There is nota crangregation in the

Chiurehi %vlere high watermark lias been
reachiei. Thse inisters niust in,;mîde
themneiros with their poople, and givea.U
liherailly as tliey expeet tixeir people te
give. -- Y ot necd enthusiagm, but it mii3t
flot end in elcquent speces and res- ju-
tions. If we o our duty the. inteli-
onice andl thie conscience cf our peop a
will responil."

Tne atidresses of thes. brethren awak-
ened a deepen.d intereaît in thie niatter of
Augmentation, sud waïs no doubt the.
means cf the. decision te wLich the. Synod
camle te endeavor te risc at onîce te the
Assembly's minimum. They were tend-
ered the hearty thanks cf the. Synod.

Wednesday Afteraoon.
Mr. blaclean Siniair sub.nitted the re-

port cf the Syuod's commission aitent the.
Truro appeal case which had been sent
up to the. AsaemLly. Mr. B. Ross and
Mr. James Sincýjair had settemi the. mat-
ter privateiy. Report approved.

A complaînt cf Rev. E. Ross aýrain,
thie Presbytery cf Truie was thcn t1aken
up and occuîpied the. remeluier of theê
Sederutit.

Wa'dne.silty Eienmag.
The Synod met in lrince St. Hall.
Af ter the. des-otionat exeru-ises Rev.

Dr. MasCre ;or gave Soune facte
oui behaif cf the. P. Ni. Board-, that'
NIis C. Capetaudl of Pictou lias been ap-
pointed to takte charge cf Sau Feî-nando
sehool, and Mimas Amy Hilton cf Yar-
niouth, te Aronca Schoci, Triciciad, both
of them te sait in about six weeks; that
Mr. Orant is on Lis returii te the. Island
anîd in withi Mr- Guhsoîî about saiting
from New York, that a boule forl*ir.
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Grant in building at a cast of SM00,j
which bau been goeornu!tly provided by
th. Western 8 aotion o! the Chtnrcb, that
the. Fatide are in :à hopelol state.

Roy. H. A. RoberLson theon adulresscd
the Synoýl. lie han visiLed r.iany parts
of the. Maritime Province3, autl 68 con.

"ru 4ions in the WVest. Ho intends
Ieaving Nova Scotii% in Deceniber aud go-
ing by way of C dlifornia to rcach Ans
tralia in time for the D tyspriisg on hier
April trip. Ho c'iutrastetl the premntn
with twelve yeirs ago wlien h.e firet went
tW Erromanga.

In the New lfebriîles Mission there a-u
13 misslcft arie3u, 100 ivitive teachers and
over 1000 Church merubors. The Freo
Church o! Seotland aud lhe 8 Austral-
asian Churchien are with ourselves engag-
ed in the work.

One graat need of the Islands is civil
government and commerce. If we bsdl a
goverumieut sud a market for what we
fîay raine thts Mssiun mighl b. self-sus-
taining bel ore many yesrs.

The natives are now contributing to
our Foreign Mission Fand. They give
one hundred dollars thia year.

An appropriaI. resolution wus thon
passoed with -.forence both tW Mr. Pob-
bertson and Mr-. Grant, after wiich Dr.
Sedg.wick led the Synod ia prayer on
bebaif of thora and Iheir familles.

Rey. J. Hogg thon muhmitted ahrd
moved lhe adoption of the report or

Tsin STATEC OF Rzu&IGOxoJ.

Tho report was quit. hopeful in ils
tons. There is an increase in the graco
of liberality, a deepeuiong senne of the.
importance of Spiritual things, an in-
provement in religions ljIf and a deeper
inberest as being taken by the. young in
the. work of +ho Church.

The. Commilte. recammiuuded that
Preshyleri e hoinstructeil ho secure Ifull
rohurns; tint par' wrs and olders urgo
parents We observe family worship ; also
thse holding of Evangelistic services in
ail the. cngregahjons.

Mlr. Bruce ssconded the adoption of

the. report. He spoke of the. diffloulty
of presentin3 in a report the actuel &ta%*
of religion. and of the cause for gratitrude
for tii. toue of iopefalnoqq that mesia
prevalent througbout the Chnroh.

Thie report was received and its recoxa.
rnenîlations adloptel.

À rotolutiori ex pressing gratitude to
<lod for the blessinga vouohisafed to the
Church during the year, and pledglnýg
mninisteré aud eiders ta more strenuoxis
efforts toi promo.e the glory of ý. od aud
t le salvation of souls. -wus moved by
Rev. N. %IcKay. He spoko of the. pro-
motion of vital Iîeart religion as th~e work
of the. Churcli, of the necessity o! renions.
brin; that true Spiritual lji. inuit corne
froin the. Spicit of Gotl, and that for tbis
we înust pray.

Rev. E.Boyd seconded the resolntion,
taking up nmre o! the. special feàtures o!
the. report., urging tb. neessity for %>s
sions giving returas o! the state of relwp
ion in thoir congregation. Short etirring
addresses were made, by Mr. Henry, on
the connection botween the St.t of Ra.
ligion at homo and the interest la
Missions abroad ; by Mr. Donald, of
tb. good work among the. yonng, and
tb. great, importance of eidmr mnd chur&i
membors ongaging more oarnesty la
work for souls; by Mr. 1 cMilIan, ontbei
necessity for more laborers to snpply *or
vacancies. There are 30 vacant congre-
gations, ~Athin our bounda and but 7 -or
8 preachers. Thon. vacancios muat eu*-
or. W. have only s.dded 3 ministeru in-
four years. There sbould bo servie o!
smre kind in tovory church every Sabbatâ
oqithe year. W. must pi-ny for more aies.
in our colloge, more labour'% for the ha.
vent. Mr. Layton proposed tint th«er
ha a weeL- o! prayer for tuis speoisI ob-
ject. Mr. Waita spoke of tbe large nuws
ber of young men in Britain naw devot.
ing themiselves to the work of the mini.,
lry as the reanît of Mfr. &loody's work.
Dr. Macra. calleil attention to the larp
nuilober of vacant stations, nomes ixty la
&IL by the. return of the stu(lent Csteabhlsu
tW thoir winter aues, anid thorîght liai
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LAo e'iers Phiou'd bo to a grontor extteut Wal ............ 475
angaged for this work Mir. S. JOhecon, P. E. [1435(l.................. 1350

St JolM ..................... 1700thought that if a1uring, the suin:nor the .............

Profeséiur. were to %,isit the ciurclioàs H.iiifax ............... .. ..
êhey wwxldl be the ineans of loading niure P.ctoii ...................... . 1750
7outig meu te the. work of tiie naiiaitry. Iueuburg andî Shebu ne.... . ... 475

' lritinielai .............. .... . 9Mr. %IcD,îxiil said that w. need more Nwuidai1...............500
porieonai cuu-an),ratitun a% otinisters, elders- --

sel1 people, anti sp)ko of the good werk
poing on in Caàpe Breton dairing the
pwt %tinter. Sixay-twe in Jais <awn uceîî-
gregatien had becai a(deLi te the Chutrell

à1r. 1Vadtteî on boîtaIt of the eiders.
sàated that ho knew th tt niaîay of tiîem
'voîaid be willîng to doe such work if u.sk-
cd to do it.

At ton o dlock the Tturo cae was re.
stimed and aettled after midaight by
"Disuisiiag the compiet and approv.
kag of tue reuoinmnendacion ot the Pres-
bytery of Trure."

Thur41y, Oct. lGtIA.
Synod opened at 10 o'clock by de.

votionai exercisc.
On application by inombers, of St.John's

Presbytory, it was sgrced thst certain
trust funda to the value of $4000 heid by
the dofainot Synod of N. B., and at in-
turent for th. benefit of the Blackvillo
congregation b. tranferred to an inoor.
porated board of this SyuQd.

Preabytories wero cirectod to take
stops au woon as possible te, ascertaim
,wbat aid they can get (rom Eiders or
ethersEfor the supply of vacant mission
stations daaringi the winter.

The Augmentation Scheme was thon
t4kon up, when il was resolved

(1) That the carryiiig out of the schomaî
bo cornmistud to Preibyteries.

(2.) ech Presbytery to appx..nt com-
mitties te imineiliateiy vi8it cougrega-
tiens with tii. view of gotting aid receiv-
bag ceugreg ations te (1o theil utmost te.
yardsi self -support sud &id giving te con-
tribut. with wcereased liboraiity.

(3) Presbyteriea recommended te, oh-
tain apsistance iu foitm of depuitions
from the Bard.

(4) That Pi-e@tlbyteriu.a ho expe(èted te
oontribute as Mlows :
1'luro ...................... $1200
Victoria and Richmond ...... 300

Total............12,000
L>-.(hyteries te comiplot. calivals and

report to board beforo lot Feb. 1855).

'[lic ite'xt meeting "f[ Syneui as ;u
pui.itel te bo hold la St. Aiidrew's
Church. St. Johin.

At overtura by J. GI. Fo'rbes of St.
Jolaî, oin the mode et inveâting Church
Fuuîl was af ter disctuiten referici1 te As-
senibly.

Mr. '.. H-. Waddtell represonting the
eiders conférence presented the fe!iewiuîg
resulution what Lad been pasiaed at their
meeting that morniug.

"«That the eiders in cenferouce et this
meeting desire te express a kcn Lceeue of
their short cominp in the work of (led
oommitted te their charge aud depending
tapon the spirit of God for his grachus
heip, piedge to do what they a-iia in
carring out the wizhea of their repective
Preebyteries in auy-work mhieh in their
wisdom the Preshbyteria ui.iy e.ign to,
thein within thatir bouti1e ; znd toe xert
themseives in taupportiin';, .ny m"ùmtures
that oeay be adoptedl for th. purpoSe of
,îeveiopiug the latent onorgies of th.
body te whichà tlîuy beloug."

The Synodl erpreessed its gratification
with the resolutien.

The question of unifying the foreiga
Mission Fliudi, et the But and Weut
was thon introduccd by roference frein
the P. M. Board, when s.fter lengthened
discussion, on motion of Rev. T. Sedge-

wike econded by Dr. Pollok, it was
agreeci,

"That in view ef the obvious differ-
ence et opinion in th. Synod the matter
bo defarred for another yoar."

Erewihg Sed'-ru»t.
Dr. Burns submiitted te the Syiaod

obituary notices et Revs. P. Gooalfeilow,
S. Beruard, George Walker, Murdooh
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I

Stewart auai Joliia Boyal. !off -reai hlmi a retiring al' wance oaf $800
Rev. Nir. Donald sanbnitted the report in addition to the 820> offèred by Dai.

on Salalaaath Scitoaîs,a'îowiiig returaas à'oau1 homule Cul a ge. tamaki ng iii adi $1000>. The
B loardl a!so re)orteai their alcaision thid

297 s~:owidi 2,2219 teaclaer., ISPS' tua' ro.tivaancaa shuiald taake pl:ace INaaiy 1 at
e' Ibtalc'ilueO 3,174 iii Bib'ai c':tsoct. j. The Synod iaaaaiwon(jsly, rectl vvd

i2b)I oif tlu ;. S5. dcchailairs are in fu 1 c !il- andal opted the repo t of the Colloge
muaiaa, with the Girho i47Bardi nait diraucteal îlaem Ir prepari à

C:aach o wboai 47 a<esa:utioa expacaýsive of theai ap a
werŽ rect ieda aluting the pust year. tion of the siervices of Dr. Roa.,.

U3461 waa coamrihuteil. f6r iniâslaa'a l'y Raev. J. D). %Mc('illivmy presenated the
B. Sehla' aaad Bibi, Clss 21 sco(1 Sytioal rep)ort on S.tb!a.iti observance. ft

reprt.teclurs naetig~ 18tiat ie atat c'a thlait su far ats kaaawn, nu iiewrepot kches iieeinga 18tha th S.fa-ni of Saîbhaath braiaki-ag have coaiat inte
Sclaoui lessoan ie tai.cu uap in the weekiy existence witin otan boatida, but th.%t

prayer maeetinag. The report was fu'ow%- Itlaere is aaeed for ianpaovemeaat. Tâ*
cd ley au shlort, u'igorouft, practicai dieacus_ rnaaing of tains out thet Governanent

railwayq stiji continues to, soane exieta-
&ion oait thae saalject. I 'lie is ait imires-sion that ilacre is a

Thle Rutajact of Taanpernnce was thcn I iarger propoartion of the polillatiion ak-
taikeni iP. Tiiere masa no report f roiii tî.e au-ît; frona the li-fraaas of Goa0l on SAalal atà
Comiauittue, but a diacussion of the saab- tiaau farneriy, which bins a beuring os

tis iulaject.
ject li mhielb soveral members took part. Ma'iýistr ites shon!ai do their dnty in esb-
At thc tlac the fal:owing resohation was forcin'~ tlia"ulbbath lam s, anal atainittere
adopted. siotild lai faithiail to theirat. an seeking, te

lfhe Syno-l anew records the sense of form a more heaaithy public opinion on
the great imaportance of the teanperance thr. Patertonpr ne h eot
mnovemettat. ils tuhaaekfuinens to Goal for tre Cot tetne a the reprt adof-
the progreais mails duriug the past year, pleain Ftî, bofia the 004 inr aand Op
and ita aleterniiaaatio,î to labor witïh i- lia- ud hoig$200 nfi
treasa il zeai aîd eariiestness iii this amat neariy $3,5&aO ainas revenue wbaoh
branaîh uf chritatian work." le more than enough for prasetat neeuie.

There are 90 miuisters piyîng iaato the
Friday M orniag. faa&ad of whorn aeven beiaang to the Synoi

Synod met at nine o'clock. The unfi of the Chureh of Scotiand, anal nine else-
of te Agmetaton cbce wai here. There are 18 widowâ receivmng

ean oftAgentat io cee sfrona the fund.
tousidered when it was resoiveai on nmo- Mr. McCurdy j.resented the report ol
tion of Dr. McGregaar, the Comaamttee aani Sysuenamc Ileaieifl-

"Tha whle he ynodantcipte ithcence. It slaowe-1 that thougli last Synoi
pl ittr te thosec of uaamtit ih had directedt the Gomnîattec to, eundeai6-

the opin in mifia-aetin a our to circulate lit, tature ont giving, and
unonhbui tb tbough th omaehaad expend.

patpondcal for one ycar,untii the 8chieme eaot~00 h rtaos<its
aI more fly developed in the Miaritime lautiou of samnpies of auch literature, in

Provinces, as et leaat to, approxiniate the a.rder o iaadt 1 ce Seasions hund cougega-
Ies'ed 750andmane."of the kind uina ihed, purchases to the

Dr. McG rager etbnit.ted a, report from] amount cf four or five 1aaiIara during tin
Mh College Board, ehowing that inl ac- year.

)ordanoe with the ins5tructions5 of las Leave waa granted to the Presbyterlea
lyno inrefrene t wihdrwitg wol-of Wallace armd Pictou to traaasff-r to the

lynd l rfernc towitadawiagwial-latter the congregat ;an, of Earltowzi
y or iii part fromn Dalhousie Colieg, that sbould they find ail parties agreed.
Mh Board but conferred with the Gover- The cordil abanka of f lie Siynod ' N

îon of that institution, that tbe latter grnt u ioI fPco o hf
verewillng tat te Prncipl ab uld acrous bcaspitahity, to the press, azad ti

rarewilang hatthe rinipalsho ld and Steamboat, Cdm panier, for
Metire, and that in the avent of bis doing roalucea fare.

m . ouid graathlm an allowance The Moderator ciosed with an appre.
Ole * yearfraam the funde. The priat. addreîas »zd the Synod clcsed tw

Board Wa expremed their opinion that 1meet ln St. John'a on Tuesclay, after th»i
th. retirent shouid take place. and 4ad firat Sabbeth of October, 1885l.
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tabular Statement of Increase of Salaries wilh;n the current CalItur

Vear chiefly in connection with Augmentation Schemne

Name of 1'resbytery. NAmec of ('ongregal5on. 18P3.
et. John.- Suuwex ........................... $400

Prince William,.:............. ..... 5M0
Woodatot<k,.... .... ............... 400
Springfield and Eng. Settienient,....... M0
e scabec........................... 420
Kincardine........................ 130
Buctouche ......................... 400
Richmnond . ......... .... 725
Carleton . . . . . ... . . . .. .. 650
Shediac and Shemogue ............... 400
CIasville aud Florencevilte ........... 150O
St. Antlrew's ............. ......... 5M
St. James ......................... 510

P. E. Isla.nd.-Cove Htad ... s........ .... o
B3ay Fortune and Sauris ............... 62.5
Vaiiefield . ............ ....... 600

.odie............................ 600
Itichmend Bay Divided into ........... 650

#Eat. ............
Cavendish and New Glasgow .......... 640
West Ruecr and Brookfie[d ....... .... 700

Victoria and
Lichmond.-Mabon ...................... ..... 550

Baddeck.. ............ ....... .... 704
Strath Lorne ... .. . 500
Malagawatcli and Riùver Denni.....6M
WhcoconIah........ .............. 650

flifai.- Elinedale ........... «*.......00
?#1xfnril antd Gays River .............. 700

Rix>..........................So
M'. le Muawquodoboit...............60M
Nq'i ...... ........ ............... 500
Keuiietcook and Ciore............... 600
8heet Ilarbour ............. ....... 600

Hinamichi.- Daihour4ie........... .............. 650
New Richmond,.....................650
River Charlo ....................... 650
Bathurat......................... 0
Ban Rier ..... ... ........ s.a....682

Truro. - Coîdatreain......... ..... ........... 600
Economy and Five Js!ands ............ 700
Stevriacke and Brookfield .......... ... 725
Acadia Mines ...................... 700
Ri'veride..........................7"00
Sp- ingaide ........... ............. 700

Wallace. - Spriug Hilli.............. .......... 700
Pugwash sud Oxford ................ 600

Picton. Blue Mfountain and Barney's River..700
Sc<'t.burn and Saltapringa ..... .. ..... 6W0

Mîydney. - Grand River ...................... 62M
Cape North................... .... 403

Lunemburg and
ghelbiarue.-Mahone Bay ....................... 5M

188U. lIncreas. TotaL
500 100
730 180
550 150>
45~0 90
430 .10
300 170
500 10<)
800 75
800 150
000 200
517 .367
650 100
571 71 1763
450 50
6W0 25
660 60
700 100

450
500300
750 110
800 100 745.

650 100
800 96
600100
650 50
9-4 250 59&.
750 50
750 50
525 25
700 100
600 100
700 100
700 100 525.
750 100
750 100
750 100
750 150
750 68 51&.
650 50
MiO 100

84>0 75
750 50
750 50
800 100 42&.
800 100
74OO 100 200.
750 50
700 100 150.
674 45
457 54 99.

U40 40 40.

501.
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REPORT ON AUGMENTATION.

STA-MMENT By REv. E. A. M<-Cri.Dy,
CuriVEEzî OF THE A9SEMBILY*S S17s'-
PLEMENTING CONMMIrrE,-SewUrrrEoT
To) TUE SYNOD OF THSE M'bAILsTIMEF
PRovINCKS AT MTS 1RCENT MEETINGt AT
Pl(-roc.
At the teq iest of th e Supplinentin-g

Cnssittee 1 have prepared a stateinent
for the Syllod witl kelerence to thse inat-
tes-entrusted to titeir mnaitaemeuit.

Tbss mernbsrs of the 8yuosi %%iho were
present at the meeting in Elaiiix wili
mot hsave forgot.ten tise positiona of affaire
at that:irne. The Ceuural Asseiiibly, a
few inouths berore, had giveu it:! Kassets. n
te what was kseoun as t! e uLw Supple.
nienting Suberne, tise peculiar fcatuises of
which were:

l.-The tixing of a minsimunm to b.
a.inied at in its administraiiosi for overy
mettled l'aster ini tise Chus-ch.

2. -Tbe distribution of tbe funds pro.
vided in more rigid conformity te certain
prfascridbed reguittions.

3.-The equalization of ail the Suppie.
mented salaries, by iai,'ing îLei», fis-st tu
a lower ptorrn of 860.00 and a manse
from the up!ernenting Fund, and af ter-
was-ds, at the close of i Lie year, te $7i50. -
00 and a inanse frorn the Surplus Fund.

It wili be rerneinbered that at the lust
meeting of Synod il wua stated that there
wua souns diflerence of opinion arnong tIse
mnembers of the Coanmittee, about tbe
fsasibility, or even pos4ibility, of work-

li;out the scbeme witbin the bounda of
Ibis8 Synud on the linos laid down by the
General Assembly. Certain resolutinna
of tise Conhritteo wes-e Lowever rQpos-ted
to the Synod anti approved, iind an ar.-
ditionai resolution was adopted, recom-
iuendsing tLe Committo. to take up, at
their inoit regultar meeting, the instruc-
tioni of Âssesnbly anent uoing their Lient
endea'ours to put into operation the
&bhere of Augmentation apps-ovsd at the
recent meeting of tLe Assernbly.

No'. I arn bore to-day to say that the
Committe. have earnestly eudeavoured
Ioyally to carry ouI the wishes of Synod.
'Tbey met on two difféent o-easions
alsosty after thse rising of the Synod to
consider carefolly ail the facto of the
case, and te adopt such measures as
uuigist seens bb le nocos-%ary te securo suc-
ose mn the projectod effort, and my tist
dury now in to lay boforo you the facto
with which they found themselves con-
frontod.

A careful exainination osf the statistice
roeauled tsaI, of the 180 congregations

w-ithin the bounds of fi.- -Synoi, offiy a.
bout 60, or ouie-tillsel of the w Isole
were at or alove the suis linuins ut $70D
and a 'isause ;that of the 95 otisers for
whlsi s tatisties were ziv.s i:lle, about 35
werse coutributing bsîweeu 0759 ansd a
nvi1Isc and $600, 28 botweeu $00) an
8500, Il betweess$M()aitl fflaX andi 21

$40or usulier; and tiat the avera ge eoa.
tibiution for mujasiistesiiil support uf th*
wlsole 95- coingrègÀtioiis r-pecilied wm
ixtasly $540 'ycvt assnuin.

Tlhey discov.:retI fus ther thast, Ietidse
thse Isaif dozeni orgautiizedl cou'.,rrg:ttioos
wisich wetc receiving gsnta früns tise IIL
MNL. Funél, these were 8 or 10 whi-h did
nist fultil tise firât condl.tiou imposesi bj
thec Assembly in order to entitle tisein tD
a place tipoit the uls of Supplemessted
csngregations, viz. the payassent from
tiseir 0wn resourcea of $40 and a marie"
and that 42 congt egations sat flot fu'fil.
cd tise second condition requliring an av-
erage conitributitn of $4.50 per commueI
tant, or per family.

On the other band they found that
there were no fewer thars 34 c-)ngregb-,
tiens whicb, by f ulfi Iling ail the requis-ad
conditions, would be raised M, $750, and
a marne by their own efforts at a dlear
gain frosn this source aloase, and withouj
drawing anytbing'from the generai fundt
of front S300 to $4000.

Further,they estimated that,on the ait-

wom tins, that aIl the congregations
woldqtialifiy for receivisg aid by tbo

falfilment of the conditions of tho As
sembly'a scheme, that none of those who
had aiready more than falfilod these
would fail l>ack, and that souno of theti
wnuld mako a moderat advarsco tho
would requiro about $5000 to level up afl
salaries to $60 and a manse, and nea!r
$7000 more to make them $750.00 and a
manse.

It will Le admitted on ail haisds Ibab
theso facto wcre sufficiently startlingto
s-aise the question whether the taski:u
fore un was not too Iteavy fo.r us, andi
whtther the fears of those who voos
doubtfal about tLe feai!:bility of wo-kimg
the acharne within the bnunda of the
noif, were no% too well oumded. Il
trne thal at that date ur Western bretb-
s-cas Lad wsdes-taken the task with a rom.
lution and vîgour which gave promise o!
the success which bas ait.-oe crowned thetr
efforts, and tbkî that fact Lad its infit:
ence upon the minda of the menil'era o!
the Committes. But then orr taek wM

proportiossately far heavier t hau theiru.
For to say nothing about their greatoe

restous-ces in the West, a rnuch larget
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proportion of their congregations than of
aura were alrendy payîng the minimum,

and o! course a correspond ingly sinallcr
proportion required to he aidoti by Sup-

à 1 mient. A few facta wiIl fully estahlieh
1U staternont. The wiiole number of

eusigregations in tihe Western Section
in 573. The whole number in the lMaet-
emm Se.ction 180. The. number of cetW1 re-
tations ini tho WVest gihing leus than thie
propo-etl miiîmîuium when thie Seheme was
started wu& 256. The uiunber in the
]NM was ncatly 120. 'lhe itumber in
lhe W'est giving leua than the proposed
minimiun wais 45 per cent of the whole,
while ini the Ea-,t iL was 66 per cent.

On the other hand, the nuinber in the
West that gave the min-mum and Up.
iarclu waa 5.5 per cent of the wbole,
while in the. East it wus only about 34
Ver cent of the. whole.

But morne o! these cungregations bnth
Raest andi West dIo not; need to b. Supple.
menteti. because wiien they fultili the
Assembly's cc ditiona, they willibe rais-
*d to the. minimum by their own efiorta.
But even after these are eliminated fromn
UIe calculation, the. balanîce is etili Very
I&rgely in favuur of our Wes*tern breth.
mn, for the. nuniber which wiII require to
15e suppleinouiteti after the Assernbly's
sonditions are fulfilled is about 25 per
Snt of the whole isumber of their con-
gregations, wbil. the nunîber in the saine
position in the East wili b. &bout 47 pur
ut. In otier worda uurtask relativoly

do neArly twice as difficult as theira.
It is import;mnt that the;3 facta should

be borne in mind.
1.-To euabie brethren to, perceive

ulearly the magnitude of tbe effort which
va require tu make in order to attain
eomplet. succes.

12.-To privent, any of oui people frein
bapiîîg Wo the conclusion that we are
iure tW succeeti simuply becana. our West-
àrn brethren have succeedeti. Andi.

3.-To çbviate discouragernent or dis.
appointinent ini view of the fact that it in
laking us a littie longer %han it Wook
lètein to reacb the deaiveti goal.

But Wo return Wo the narrative. Au
soon as the Comrnittee had their estim-
aMes prepartI tiiey Fent tbeui out to
Preiab.yteriea, appointing a Deputy Wo lay
tii. anattor before sach I>resbyt.ery, and
to urge prompt, united, andi no far ai pou.
aib!e, uuiform action in the way tif bri%îg.
ing the~ subject hefore aIl the congrega-
tion.q of the Ctiurcb. This materlm
leen generally atteudedto W vitli whau
icasure u! success 1 shail now mttem pt

bkiefly Wo indicate. Broadly it mit Cb

aâh]d tiîat Viîe progreas made lia@ been mnt
buhetantil andi ciieering Permit ie to
ipecity a few dotails.

Within the paxt few monthe 50 con-
gregationni or nearly ouàe-Lhird of the.
wiiolo number within tihe bounde of the
Synut, have inoreaseti their contribu.
tiens for the support of their own pastors
andi the aggm-egate atm"unt cf tiacir in.
creauo in the. hanuisonie suin of $561 ;or
au average of over $100tch,

Of the. 8 c>ngregationn wiîich a yoar
ago were con"tributimg front their own re-
sou.-cea lesu than 8400 an'l a mamîsu, 5
have increased Wo that amenit; 2 of wiîich
have considerablv exceed.d it ; and it ia
ccmîfidemtiy antîcipatoti tiîat the. other
three wiJl fulfil that condition imizedi-

34th congregatione whicb, by cou-
tributin; at thq average rate cf $4.50 per
commnincant, m-ould have corne up Wo
the. Atýsemb1y's mîinimum witheuta
aid frein the Supplementing Fun i
have raiaed the requared amount, of
whicii no fewer than 9 have gone beyond
it. 7 congregationa more have reached
or exceedeti $700 andi a mxanse. With
refemeuce Wo the numbar cf congregationa
aaised Wo the minimum withiai the bounis
of particular Preahyteries tiie p"athon
of honor muet ho asaigned Wo the Preaby.
tories cf Marirnichi andi Truro, each of
wiiich reporte 5.

With respect to the aqregate amouat
o! increae, the Oiret position le taken by
the Preabytery cf St. John which heade
the moveanent with th. sunm cf S1763.0O.
It is folioweti at al respeetfoil disaunce by
the Presbytery Of Prince Etward Island
with an inca-eaa cf $745; o! VicL4,ris and
Richmnondi, with an increase of $596, ;of
Halifax, with an increasa of $525; of
Miramichi, with an increae cf $518; et
Truro, with an increa%,e of $425 ; and of
the. reut of the Preshyteries, with mn in-
-reaae cf amaller enna.

2t cf th. congregationa wlich have
been plaoeil upon the suý plemnenteti Lis%
have incr«eed beir counbutions by the
goodly %urn of 82040 or ami average cf $97
emch. Special attention le directed t*
tuas fact, because it indicates the willing-
neas cf thon. whom we are aeked to as-
mieL ro help them*.,-m mmd, because iL
furaishea a pletige cf their atrong demie
to work towarda the position of self-sua.
taiuing congregations.

The Suppienienting Committe. are not
in a position Wo nake any full or accurate
etatenat rspecting the collection$
wbich have !.een mawle, or wbich inay yet
b. matie, by the great body of vur cou-
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«,regatians in support o. timis S.ebeme.
i.hey knew thit Promises haie been
givenà by quite a numinio cota regations
of an increase in the Amouuat a their an-
nal collections for supplementiug put-pos-
es, and thait soine cangregationis have al1-
roady doubled and others trebled their
contributions for that purpose. But un-
tii the occlesiastical year close. they
cajanot b. mo e specific.

Tae Committee have already placed
upon the regular list for Supplementa 46
congregations of which 5 are at tb. prwè-
ont tinie vacant chargea.

They have also placel on a special liat
5, of which 2 are vacuniea.

T., Supplement these 51 cengregations,
they findtatL4440 wilt b. needed ta
rais. the salaries of ait ta 860.00 and a
manse of whicb $1170 are for vacaneies,
and $6468 more ta raise tbem ta $7.50.00
and a mantile, or ais near ta that point as
can '%e attained by a maaximum g nt ini
any one case of $300, of which $9W are
for vacancies.

There will probably b. sme 8 or 10
clongregations yet ta b. added ta the lunt,
of w hich about one hall are vacancies,
uequiring, after their increase f rom local
efforts, perbaps about 82000 ta Supple-
ment thein ta the minimum.

To Supplement fully ait aur cangrtga-
tions that are at prent settled would
roquiro nearly 810,000 but as thore is
*ivery Iikelihood of a number of vacant
chargeae attaining settlemnt t; a greatet
tikelihoo)d indeed than formerty, iL in
tnoughit that probably nearly if not quit@
412000 may be required tu meet P.11 de-
manda against the Fund. But besidas
tbis in order to the cainfartable carrying
on af thse Scb.me, and with a view of
maving ail charges for intereat there
ought ta be a working Balance in the
Treasury of perhaps nealy one-hall the
amount of aur annual outlay.

Laoking at the xnatter,laowever, imply
with respect ta the annual outlay, i~ &ta
quit. evident that ever. tht.. ia a large a-
mcaunt ta ask f ran the Ghurch for %bis
purpose. Lt approachea somewhat nearly
aur annual contributi. n for Foreign Mis-
sions. There may perhape b. nme who
will think the amount required is too
large, larger indeod than w. ought ta
aeit or than the Church ia able t4) pro.
ville. But is it really more than she cari
rais.? Thont are single Presbyteries
which, if their members were to contni-
bute for ministerial support, bath in
their own couagregationa and tawards the
Supplomenting Fa iad, at a rate on tba av -
erage elqaal, ta that contributed by the

merabers af aur Suppleinented chargest
lait year, would furni!àh a far larger sua
than that which in needeal froru aIl ila,
eleven Presbyteries in aur Sytiod. And
if tbis ba the came, in it uni-esunablo jp
Iexpeot thaàt, ini viow of thq ClantautI
*eeil of such effort. ini view uf the étrong
clains i pon the Church as a wholo, loi
aur breth ren who are labouring in the
weaker chargea, in view of the relatiau%

which we sustain ta aur Weïatorii hretb.
ren, and of the extreine dIuairbil;ty th&à
aur pastors should b. on the saine fotttizq
as theirs. we should gird oui-selves for
the effort anad n -)t rest content titi the de-
sired end b. -eached.

Again while indivialual paetors hsave
their duty ta discharge it will ho absol-
titely necessary for Preshyteries to oaai-
tinais their activity in tbe business. It la
largely due to the hearty and vigoro!às
way in which Preabyteries have takft

hold of the matter that our progresa e
ready ha@ beau lta cbeering. But Pre.
byteries will need ta poeist in their
effortoi, if the movernent ts ta h. cx-owne4
with comploe succeas. There is one dhb.
ection in which they are specioiiy called
ta act with promptitude and vigoasi.
Out.eide of the Supplemented congrep.
tiotisthere are stili soute 14 charges whîch
cannat corne upan the General Fund
which ought not indeed ta corne uponiê
but which require ta b. broughtup ta tlà
minimum by their own exertions. l:
corne up ta this point these charges neti
ta contribute at most, oit the average. on-

,y what the weakest congregations in tho
Chburch are required ta give before it cg@
get a Supplement at aJ. To tbis clam
aI congregations, tihe special attention of
Presbyteries should be directed tili the
take the place which they aughit alreadj
ta have taken. No peains shoulci b. spa-
ed ta bring every one of tbem up imnia-
diately zo the required minimum. TLb
effort needed in order ta do so would
daubtles a b a means of grace ta the coc-
gregations themselves. It wauld increau
the comfort, and probabi y the usefulnea
of their pstors. It would promote tbefr
owaa aeifrespeot. It would rescue our
own section of the chuirch from the re..
proacb of baving leua than the hsall of ite
pastars raaid from local resources a amui..
or sum %han that wbich the General A.-
sembly fixed as the minimum for aIl. andi
it would give a most valuable impulse lo
the prsnt rnovement, an impulse which
woulil materi&dly &id iii caMring iL toik
succsuful issue.

But again Presbyteries w'ilI need ta, bu
on their guard againat recomanending
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ougircgatioîîsi for up1nct, i-nif cliiiiaci' whose î;(-flýe of juîtitc eqazity,
ibî-y liaN flfilltUd th latiîalicial 'oliti- andl riglit is kceen eciatgl a ii arn e.
tien of Mic Xsaaul ciieite, if, fil 11011411 tu 8.ecLiî a %%'() Llay rtj:;,il on
Uacir juaageînent, t bey are aiilu Io le ly the i mater liei fîairly kbibiIL b it. thiit
oelf.sstiitiuîg chîi It iii pe-afectl>y hy tlîcir pasýor.i undt Satl t ralinai
Chiai tiit a gaii auite te a 'l] -le 1111- iii&leaiul i>o ri-oa:ly exproîteîi that lm.
de-i % iltg Longt ty-at:oîîil d.1(o muie tý-i slutild uirge a q<b;ut, Inrail iiciri
barna ro thoticid(-uiie, thin tu (trt!s (if vwil Waal fioi he hejair peplei. 'fhat
aly t wu or tlire uiirguei will dIo it intter liowever uîîjiy bat'eýy îîRe left iu the

ga .od. 1lnde of l>e teîs I ut a t Cau ilie ex.
It m!] J ioretîvar lie requliio for Pree- peted and is expiected tliat aîli (ur iii-

bý tci je- tuo taire wi.,e and .igroui§ aurai. astters shonid pleai or large ouit gelie, ou*
ules to kt-ep alt tn upci-Il d carges . .,oiirabuttious tu thie gauîaeralfîud
et) tu tlac ftil] iaearte of tht-jr ability ini
tlht-ir local etcnitribtitioîaa for titi iij,tci ial
sup)port. Tht-au la ample reorn for iiiost
etetuil î-ork ini this duîectioa. 'lie ei- THE NEW HEBRITJES MI-SION.
tort ail routai( alieulal Le to establisial anid
in antalin sucli organizatien as will secure Letter fromn Rev. J. Anrtd.
B cotasttant and rt-gui-ar increaite fa oin
Jyeai to yeai lu t'le ainount iabad fer- Aîîcltyuim, N. Ht-brides,
this purpose fi-uni kturît charges. Nothiiug Jnly i5eh,183t.
wili tonimand tl;c coi3deince anal nid et Dear Brother Scott.-
utrong ciinga-eg>tionai, like clear cd Fat- With regard te the Augmentation
isfactory evidejice that the m-eakercharges Sclteme I amn gluad that our Church ai
&re woa-king euergeticully and aie tliey arc hom- la ciakiug a move teward pros-id iug
a.ble towarda conîpieto r-elf -support. more conifortilbiy for ber servants. She

Once more it will bie rocessar3 for
Preï,tyterice to take some stops to securo
crati ilutioaîs, and Contribution% in snone
mensure in proportion to abiity from ev-
La-y congu-agation witl:in theîr bounds.
Thero is noa pessibility of succeas unleas
the movement Lac gexîceai, I had alnaost
said uiiversal, as well as heart'y. Anti
tbe Presityteries laold the key of thte potti-
tion in reference ta this matter also.
Uat them therefore so comxplote their o.e-

ga ization s to secure tiais roacit too.
l"Iathe event of ail these mattera beiîig
dul3' atteauded to there in every reacn ta
blieve that the Synoi rnay elaaîrish a
oenfidoîat hope of flie moot completo and
pratifying suc>,osa.

ie oaiiy other matter that 1 amn in-
etructed lîy the commitee ta bring before
Ùt. Synod la the question of the unifics
tion of tbeCommittee and Fends Euat aud
West ln connection wit)- this work. is
oommttiee simply salicit the opinion of
the Synod upon this qnestion.

And la it a mistake ta say that the.
bua-tien of furnishing the necesiary infér-
ciation, and of pros-iding thie requisîite
*rgauization, and atinilua to attaia the
desired resuit resta primatily ipatiips
tors! Our- people uover btave failed us
vlaca we preseiatetl ta> thean pa-operly a
wortby abject, Nol'1ubi there arc some
pers ais, perbapa ia auaost o! éîui congre-
gatiolis, Who have Dot mach sympathy
vlth this movemeat. but 1 &m confident
Ibat thore are quite enouugh people in our

eemaist beh far dorn in the scalu e roi-
garci ta ministca-iai stipport.

We propoSe D V. sliowiiîg ourselves
ini Nova Scotia uiext aunimer. Then we
enn discuas face to faaf our plans aaid
Pl-as.

The mission box sent away at the end
of last year %vas too late. In fact tI:e
odds arc rather agaiut.t our ree.-iviug any
box in April that ini eapatclie( ftomN.
8 la December o! tihe preceding year.
Probably we will reccive the box and
papers la October. W. hiave nes-er lost
a box yet but on two pa-evious oecaions
tlacy had to lie ir. Sydiiey over fiva
tiiontha.

0ur Iteaitl has beon goodl during the
ruminer now past. Our work lias boom
moviuag &loug uas heretofore. A bpir.iua
quickening is much a eded and deqsed
by uns, that a a-emnant aay ho saved. My
report to the board will show a large do-
croe in population. 'Ko lately ot a
man Who a our servant on 1 ria-iki and
for several years heair. His wife is stili
with ns. ~Naping in ber mlanie. Sh. il
I raucollect aright %%*rote you a letter on
one occasion. "Nipcivarchetl" who ta te-
)y died, watt our assisitant teacher hori
for two ir tba-ee years. We mniss hlms
much. He died of dyseîstery c)mbiued
with anotber disease fromn whieb ho %vu
long a sufferer.

Our auanuai meeting wa.s helt] hors lai
naonth. Four of the nilaauainaaies in the
field wero uuable tu attend owing to
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Uresuvre of wor'l a.aal famiiy ziaattera hin-
deriaag. Vie 1;ai a very pleaLsant reunioii.
six oF the bred/îrîn oiara three üf the ,ai4-rs
and four of tVie lîzmbe wero orar guesta for
teai days. 'ri;(, reports frorn t1ic several
stations iail:cate pru rress, anad in acime
places ataketi adva..ce.

M Ir MiMar-yhave nov to ]eavc
the field on furlotigh wvbich in ail proba
biiity ineans tinally. His lung is sîrill go-
ing auad bis cuugli je ver> bad; lbiaI it is
soinewliat surprising how well ho baiq
stood the yeaa' that lie bias been in the
islande. It %vas a particulariy favotir-
able ýeasou, --iig an uanslaally dry anad
cool suiuner. MIrs Gunai had asoin
time on Fittuna andl the doctor was al-
no ill for as timo but they have bath
pretty weIl recovered.

Now witlh kindest.greetings froin ue
bath to y ou aue yours muet d raw ta a
close. , ,e al be happy to receive a
letter fi cni yon w~hen we go to Sydney in
thie end of the year. Auything maiied
t-ia San Francizco up t-i the middle or
evera erda of Nov. will paobabiy b. in
time tqb aneeý as tlier

Vours faithfully
J. AN.%iAND)

settied iii nev gr- unad ina yotur abence,
C.tptÀLin Braitianite wit gii.e you the
partictn!ars (ioirag South the Frater,'&
anîd ourpelvet îouk posseseion of yonr
bouse, reanaiaiag about two ai iys andl two
nigbita. lIanarr.ed two coaap)eî afteraraak-
irag full eaaqrririce abut ilbeau. Thejr
ai:nes are lNaliiug anal Sikailiai lNDaaaUua-

unieo aaatl Use, 1 haîpe you %vi1 fiitl
couples doiarg well. Tlae (Io raoc pecj
ta hiave been mnany aieaths aaaaoaag tilt
church, nheanlers.

1 oeyott will excuse mie for nq
gvit af log letver, I kaaowv )-on wdU

rlaenr iniforin you that t he Dayepring
icaves Anibry'r to-day anud 1 have notà
stiaigie horne letter ready. Ever àqince 1
rettirned farnm the aaîceing of Syraoal un-
tiI dlay before yteterday, (Saturday) I
hgave becai busýy -,%,th my tran.clat-on et

J le'.Gsp, bgcttiaig it re;idy to seuil to
Sydney. opîe ta g et it priWed iviie»
the vtssel in ira Sydaaey first trip.

When telling yoil about being at your
station at Dillirs Bsay 1 r-hcuidhave usà-
formed you of a bit of tef ton my pari,
1 waaated a change af baeed of goats i
toak away tva kide, a male and a femai.
If you order me ta tend themn ba.ck I will
do no, but nlot unies. yen do oa.

Letter from Rev. J. W. MacKenzle iMy Fincere regards ta Mrs. Roberts»n
ta Mr. Robertson. 1and the children.xi 9!11_

Erpkor July 2lat 1884
My Dear Brother

1 siiacereiy hope that this vill meet
7-bu ina Sydney. andl tiud yau greatiy ben-
ftted in every wvay by your visit horne.
No doubt you ann loaaging ta get back ta

perople, and tbey are anxiously
foaanrýgfo'w.rdta yourreturai. It seemal
liko a dream t-a m, now that I was home,
1 holie yon ulid inot suifer a much as 1
ôid %vith the cold. I do:not think 1
oould Ive lin Nova Scotia now.

Bath nmeetinge of Synod since yon icît
were held at Anellauhat and we were
ail entertain.d hosqpatably on shore.

Mr. iie is Very afixioas for the Day.
sratao t 1 .aratonga for teachera.

1 Fion'tsuppose you .vil1 care nàuch a-
bout goiaag awav roundl there ta get to
EtaromanÊa. %'Ve aiid aaot appoint ber to
go, but Eame of the Dayspring Boarri
seeni to tlaiaîk sue alhoud go, ansd they
znay senît hrrr.

1Viqiteri Erromalnga, going ta the meet-
in1aa returoing. From ail that I could

learthe work was going an hopefuhly.
Yomat and Atnelio say that the %% bote ie-
land la now opena. Teachers have been

urs F, &L.Ay.

J. W. MCKENaZxs.

Letter front Rev. Oscar Michelson,

Tongýoa, July 26th, 1884.
My Dear Mr. Robertson:-

Maaay thanka for your long and mine.
esting!.rtter of Auguat 1883, unad Januar
1884. I ama sorta t has heen refresiaing
te yen to »se your native land andaldent
frienats there. I have no doubt you vil»
ail have benefitteil b yyour vieit, and J
ijelieve it viii hav-e done the. Errm-in-
gane goad ta bave been ieft ta themeeci
for a littie. Naiup-was at Erromanga
when the Synod met. Hie saad. the work
was gaing an w.rli, and toid aur people
here that if yan were ta stay away an-
Cther year you might flot find any heath-
en an your return.

I did not g et South tbis year on ao-
count of family matters. They say the
meeting wa& a very pleasant ane. Yom
wili b. aorry ta hear that Mr. Murray is
not ahi. to remain in the Ilande. Ba',-
ever the LArd knowe but. He bas the
heart of ailmen in bis hand and in abia
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ta menai the help we îîeud for bist owiî
uork.

My titnte in vcry shiort. -to I Bhal t

11aY aiîyt huîîg about the m s>ion gelierally.
Yon 'a il I get fil iiew.4 fi oni otiiers. Our

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letterfrom Rev. J. K. Wright.

Couva, Triidad, Sept. 23th,IS84.
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O)wis %ortc 1 titiîk in in !quite a healthy Dear Mr-q. MceCtir-ly:
state. Nly grejit trouble i4 w.atit of te icli- Your letter ni t!àe 2Oth Auguat, pro.
eîls. We have had a man froin Erakor la, ýz.5 ) TéI'uvilyeI' L-ofariç Lo the
1-r a ycar. lie Icit two of his childt-r Couva er'ii huia -Ille Youîîg ULaiels
et huiiie, sud in arixious to, go back to Helpiîîg Iandis.-ociet.y" of Jatnet-Cliîirch,
thers agan. I hnd te tend Nain!f, (hie is ",ew (il .gow, %vas tliatiklnlly, I lîadi ai-
a native of Erriltnanga,) o"cr to oîî n'I ilost Faicd, jo3 iaàlly, rectia'ed oa Monday
etai ion. He Iapeuka ani remis the Ti-of this week.
goan we!i. He teaciies at that village 1 write axo% so tlit nîy letter niay
and preaclîca at the thi ee villages 01 tlîat catchà the onttguiug lacket. Fur înj'ielf,

ie every 8abbath. 1 have a Tongoan adiidenneo u atr u o
settled at the bush village, wliere ave thea Couva Mission, 1 very hearily
drank a cocoanut togethier. Oîwr chief thjank yonr siciety for the git t.
lbcre I have aippointed as the resitl-nrt 1 have tonda it necesaîy toi do maiày
teachier. He workt§ biard a-i41 w-eI There tuîingzi for which nu posonwu& inade
are live villages on the isiatid wilîing to, i the estiuiatts-e. g., - At Calcutta
take tealiera, but I have noue to give village m-e haal neitîei land noir huild-
them. WVe preach at ail of those places in.Sclîool was hlcd iii a 'blunigalow,,
*very .Sabbath i sincertaly hope that baîngiug to, a îitaliada(ge Coolie wîîo
yen will uiot onîy ho able to span- Naini h>îad givein fleu usù, of the p ac to the
whien you corne lJack, buit tliat YOU wi , Mission ainice woik %las begun initbat
almo be able to send une moine more teacb- quartier. The place was amrnai anal every

tre.way utîatuit.abIe, besides, the owner had
This year is one that wi'l ever ho re- a chance to rient it to, a faniily uit a fair

membered ini the history (if the mibsion rent, and coulait îot let us have it longer
on Tongoa. Our firet baptisiiî tobok place unles we agreed to, pay ruat ar. the Saine
this year. I Laptized eleven adutlta, and rate as was offred him.
two infanîts. Had not moine sixtr of ml îb,-ougbt the matter heforethe Counci',
Lest people gene sway te Qlueeîîsgl:ind. , and we ail thonght it butter toi buy anîd
would prolbetly bave bail 30 or 40 1)>P- build. This 1 diai at once. The vliole
tited. WVe have go' au (-îurch buiît at cont of land and building won $331.94. I
Our aId station at l'l-.lie nunnler of mnade application to liavir this sehwol, put
churebes in nov tic. The horme in a on t.he Governiieut liait of scho -le. 'l'ii
"rat help ta me. 1 have made nine very mortiing the Intzpector came and we

mailes ot road for ut 1 have paid for it. rode down tei the school. He was more
lit h:is coSt upweirds of £30. Our people thmnu satinficd witbeverytbing and pro-
at least those ai two villages, have &niade nîised te Eu report t,-*morruw, maothat
1,200 lbo of arrowroot. Titis will go t<> the acceptanue of this achool on the list
pay for the road. A few afi ny old in certain, and vo shall receive $15.00)
aeholars bave returned from Quenil, quai tony and somn-thing more at the end
and others vbo went away as heathen Of th year accordirag te, the standards
are nov falling ln with the worsiîipping reached by the children on exanîination.
peeple. I amn hbpeful that ve saah se Another extra wua the opening of a-
<seat change for the. better bers in an- nev sehàool on Pro-vidence Ltate. This
ither year or two. There bas been no achools nov @tandis in the relation of
Sghtint; on Tongoa for a considerahie ibranch tei the Esperauza achool. At the.
time pat, but there are mortie old scores
net ettled off y et, se that 1 shail not be endl of the year if vo get a lar-ier grant,

grrsdif a limited fight vure got up 1 sahal erct thîis into a sehsool standing
murpised by iteh. New scliools and of course

agaîn. chool bouses are required at Persever-
1 yul hardiy expect to hear of yens re- ance Estate atid in Spring Villa ge.

tur until April 1885. I hope yaII vil! Ties, I fear must wait. 1 amn aorry for
Mantage te get nerth to the meeting at this as the pv.ople are anxious. Your gift
Api. yull bc applied to belping these extrais.

With aur united kind regards and boit Sorne fîjends in tbe Port of Spain have
w1mbe, tao yen aIl, 1 elose this hurried ; ýascribetl éomething te help. And 1
note. Yours viry sinenely, ta 1 ectsotnffe money frum londun and

OsCAU Mucalusoq. Toronto, se I may be able te prisent it
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to'ýthe N3ord at thc enîd o! tlie year a a fichool of tell nd knowirg tlîat tiiere
belancedl sheet -were a great i1laly mtore t, hie got 1 stairt-

My wîk s p gru~iugwcl lu '.tde-ed auid Ily flicatt4 (if a littie ce xitîg ta-
parttnîijts jru(idtu eiey c4iuiîte. 1 try getlier witli 8-1)10 sweets atid littie booàs
to visit cach bclmoot tNc r% tA o or titi te tliat 1I had tillell iii tny Po k-t I sulc-
weeks, atnd tutn vaclt tcauliùr iî tcqiticd ccedIed iu Zgettilig .16 in a Very rhort titrie.
te Fend to nie a report every week. It le very -diflicuIt ta get thiein to aittentd

We aIl 1b'î fur Mr. (Guiît s retuiru. 8c-hool veguîlicy partieularly in tiiore
Hiit iloiu is :tiu fait. torsandt places wlce e etai t 2ehool foi- the fi; et
it i 'Il lie finii 1t-tl 1I3y tuie end( <if Janai-ity. tiive.

Mr. Clîristie's naie ie e' ergrceuî k- The gift cctit hy your socicty %i ili )ielp

W<l'i g the coolie4 i Coivi. Ile ditl gowqd ta free MIr. WVright of aul ai-licty ill ref.
work liet wluîeh the d1,y uwill cieclare, ereuce tu the extras tits y'tar. Hie fouudA

The i-w Ai tirch a t 1 , iic, a Town le to tiitigi iecessilry to lie dlatte, anîd diil thermi
bc opecIed îioxt Notdv. r. Mc-ILeod lîaviný confitdence titat the Lord would
wrill tilin take :1 fi-w wvce- ltohd4ays ;11 pros'ite the mneauR ini sont(, wny, and it
l3arbadues. Ile ietis a cI.uige anîd Peorne thta uwill coiue rilpit evelii titis
r« t. year.We Ch sytiupatliiy. very înuich wxtil Mr. WVright anîd I würe in f, wtt last
Visi3 Semnjîe iu licr 1) reit' cmnt. NI te. wvek. Hie roid ortie gtît!eujiiit unt tiie
Wri,,int :mid tlie lîttie loik8 arc qutite estiutuate iii Couva pt-omised to hoe rnthcr
well. (jive mv berri-te to Mr. Mi-Cur- siior- owituz ta extrait. 'lhle gcîitleniau
*y. Wtith uery kiiid re--aids 1 amn at otnce F.aid 'Il mill give you tire dollars
I)ear Mad<.tn ald lic metitî-il scutai u-tiers &uo Il

Youtre h-cry rsiucevely pac e5.00 eachi sa tliat lie raieed $30.00
JOUx KNOX W atour. iii ail, 2 ie wt)I help.

1 muet tell you about the mission houFe.
The place and bouse in t le saine ae Nir.
Chiristie had. Tite onîly difference in that
Mlr. Wrighit lias Dlan a lot oif draine open-

Lelter from MVrs. Wright. eti and bas cut away a lot of vines and
creepe-e &c. wliich eteenied to keep the

Couva, Triuidad, 2.-t1i 1884. place damp and prevent the frea circutla-
Dear Nirs. MuCurdy:- tion of air. The bouse in very old. We

Your very kittîl letter came to band sheli tequire a newone hefore maxuy years,
lut J.%oida3. Yoti will :think mne in a but the whoie. pla" round about by

frabu-ay te anewer, but Mi. WVright reaeon of drainuig te very much more
9writilhg anîd thiiîks that 1 shcuid tee, healthy. On the wbole we keep very

and I assure you I amn very -wîlling. we!I. We have much reason to tbaUI
Your letter m-as v-ery aceceptab'e. Your God for this.
sympathy, to one a stranger toi you There bas been a good deal of xick-
touciied me very mucli. 1 ahavU now long neas and sorne death* among both Euro-
toecee you face t' i face. peaus and Natives this season.

The cliild ren keep me at homé a good Hoing that at seine future time yen
deal, but offen wlien 1 wish te go with will favor me witb another letter.
lîIr. Wright te a school tir hospital 1 1 renaiu, Affectionateiy Yours,
take one or îwo of tlîem with me. Tltey FLOREmCE WRIGHr.
are very good and ieVer maire & disturb-
asuce or cause any trouble during the ser-
vices.

I arn greatiy iiitereisted in the Coolies.
1 know îiothing of the language s yet,
but hope bye auti bye to he aable tu leiarn
IL

1 have a qewing dlaëe cf vice littie
Coolie girls, iey conne ta mne three afte-
soons it tite wocrk, tonte of then caui aew
vreil, atiers c.nii dIo iothîtîg, but ail secin
greatly iiitL-tebted and anxious ta learu.

I Sonietiînes take the borse anud Lug1 y
md net off early lin the moruîing te hlp
the mistres at the new school on Provi-
dence Estate get out the chidren, on.

'boning I went and fSoud lier teaching

A missionary ln Jaunai .a asked a littie
girl in a mission~ achool, "Who are the
meei-?" Th%, chi Id answered: -Thone who
give soft answers te, rough questions."

No seul vas ever 11ot becaiise its fresb
begiings broke down ; but tboustinde
If seuls have been bot because tbe
,would no* make fresh, beginuingo.-F. W.
Faber.
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THE

TuIE GREAT FAMINE C1IY.

T'ell ilou.- po-oplé howfaae te are dying;
end a.k if thty CtLnt gend tuie Voaapoi a
hile faister. "-%VoRu OF A HEAITHEN
WOUA.N,

BAàRx! the wail of heathen nîations;
List! the cry cornes back agaiin,

With ita soleatin, oaàl, reproauhing,
WVitb its piteouî refrain:

"AVe are dyirig fat of huinger,
St.arving for the Biead ait Lite!

Hast, O hasten 1 ere we perish,
Seud the. Iespengers of Life!

118end the CiGoae' fanter.. zwifter,
Ye who diel in Christian landa:

Rock y. not we're dying, dying,
Morc in number titan thie sanda?

Heed ye not His wordme-ylbur Master,
'Go y. forth tu, ail the wvorld!

Bond the "tapet fauter, fitater-
Let it.% ban uer boe unftailed !"

Chistiaus? cati yon ait ini silence,
White this cry filsea&U the air,

Or content yourself wi*tb givi*ng
Mereiy wiist von "woll catspare r"

WiiI you mà.ke jour God a beggar
Will yen dole Him,froma your* tressuro,
A poor pittatice, as a loan!?

Smou the. trumr et 1 wake God's people
"Walks" naît Christ amid Hie hlock?

Bits He. not "a-ainat the Treaeury" ?
Shlîal h. stand witbout ani kuock-

Knock in vai., te coulte a.nd fetiet us?
. Ouen, ofwn, beart and hand8 ?

Ana .% srtlyHia beat liiessi il
Shaii orPw aIl hoarts, ail lands.

M. A. WV.

LETTER FROM A I'ÂSTOR.

Dear Cbildren -
Yeu a&l know that our charch ha. mis-

siclnaries lahouring in ladia auJ sote of
y.u cau te' . me that tiragh this vaat

eetry Sewa a ]&rW river. A few days

ago I was reaaling a letter ini wliich a
iaissioiîary was teiling a fe w things about
tiie Gange&. I will try and gattber to-
geticr aoinie of thiiàWaresting.things ho
told u» about tItis sacred river ana tho
1 or deiuded people thait mworalip it.

Awiay Up in the Ilinialaya motintains
the Gaisges takes its rase. Yf you were
to c!imb Up Wo tiie spot ),ou wbuuid tee
a littie streamt runîîiîîgout of a enaaw hed
29 feet brotal sxad 1,5 juches Jeep. Ten
miles fromn wvere it je cradled it gatiers
ita waters into a boy And~ tiiere a temuple
lias beeaî erectetl. To tlîiu tem pie a great
îîîany alevout Hinduos corne. Tbey bave
îîobody tui point themn to the Saviotir and
wlicn their conscienîces accuse therti tiîey
travel te, tItis spot Wo find peace.

As the river rushes on other streamel
flow iiitc it until it reaehem a place caîl-
ed ]laralwar a fa' ourit.. rescart for pil.
erims. A great maîîy fiock ber. tebath.
ii the river in order that in nmay b.

waslîed away. Would not mone of you
11ke te, go anal poitut them to Jeans, wboso
blond wvai shîed te, blot tiut sin One
travclier whio visited this pl.ice several
years ago at the tirne -f thim reli ltis feu.
t ivai mays that the campa in w-iich, thei
pilgrimm were clwel ing extended nilts
miles and that 2O,000J0 of people were
present.

Four bundred and eigbty.cigbt miles
bolow Hardwar la another aecred place
caileal Allababad, wbere are htot spriîîgs
whicb the l'eatieu of India thin k are
caaiaeii by their goda-. Here the. Ganges
receives tbe mvater o! another river cal led
the Juinn.t. Between these two divers is
a tongue of land, which is thought Wo b.
veryb oly grounal. Every year a zreat
riiig;oum febtivai im held bere. Youutg
and l id, ment ani wo-nen attend that
feast. Large nambcre of bep'gara are al-
to prestut. and the biiad, the lame, aîîd
the lejarous are also IhrouiLýt. Tue mal-
tituales taat gatiier from ail parts of In-
dia at tiiese feaste, show the. holal that
tiio religion of this country hau upon the
people.

One bundred miles below Ailahabad in
I3enares in wbich there are one thousand
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temples. Like Athe.i.4 of whlîi~ 1'iul
speaik!inb the Artq of theu Apostlcei, h t
City givi irhuily to iioli-ry. Ofti the
sick 41uul îiyitig are h)roi,,iàt hîcre. Thîcir
friciik thîiuk it wil! lit, de c nfurt to tlîtm
to (lie in a plc bo iîtlof the goils.
Not lie than 120 or 2,00O lirahinait
p-ietita iive iin 11enairs. Trhe bodhies of
tice dceîd cre brouglit liere and huriiel,
the ushies b)ein,', thirown hî'!o the ('atigee.
TVins yoit «;e# thiis river carnesi on bts bis-
oui, tins aqhes of the deal, the ofièrings
of the livini., and withi prayers teai-sanm
bles'jne it flows on ulitil it îempties mni-

toteay of Bcnigai.
Is there îuot much about the river G'an.

ges that makes uis feel r-ad, aiid yet it
bings blessinge t<. the'penpie that dwell

in india. Itis 1500 miles ini length. Ita
waters make the country feu tile. By
me me of canais it iis carried into regioîî8
which otherwiqe wiu'd yield but little,
and on its bosorn vesseis sail to, different
points with.the productions of the coun-
try.

The Gang.. then i-i a noble river and
must prove a great boon :o the dwelUers
of India. The heat of the country ùs lu
tenso, and in the sensoit of drouth it is a
'rainabie blessing for which the people
alhotuld b. very tbankful.

After wbat yoti have heard, we hope
you will send Up a prziyer to, God, that
the de!udeci iindoos who, now pay hoi»-
arg e to the Gange&, may soon w-,rsbip Him
wh o gave zbein what is a great bleSimug.

D.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from R.v K. J. Grant.

Dear Childre--
1 have put this letter in your PREzsBT-

tERIArSm because it tolls o! wbat nme lit-
ti. girl did to belp teach the littie Coolie
clidren o! Trinidad, Rd.
Tothe Editor ofiMe Maritime Preabitrian
Dear Sir-Alrertdy thro'tire Proeu 11av
tilii the story o! uny vi-4it te, Newfound-
landi early in August, and of thse groat
liberaiity of or two congregatioums
there. Harbour Graec cntribîiiing over
$100.00. St. Andrews, St John, the
munificent sum o! uearly t400.00.

At the S bbath scool of the latter I wan
asked, if 1 c4 nitaign aisy ipeciai work,
to tho pupils. 1 spoke of an infant
sehool for which I haçI no speoial pro-
vision, sud te the teachmer for whicht

1paid $5.00 amon t î.
Unqlcr date of Sept. IOth Mlr. MeNeill

write% nie "I have picasure i >ending
yoi, tue tenchers firit ye.tr's Raauy î60,
the proceeds of a. chijidretis Parnar help

jhy FOVeI ()f iny Stindny School girls viz.
Aggie anid Nlnggie, BPe:sio andl Jennie,
Blertha, Sarah and Mand. The bu-,y
litle bande have heein workiiig for sorne
moritha Mwîth great iiîdustry and tbey
hreld the fair in theCÇlurcm Barin eit lust
rluxîday with the ahove reault, 1 am
iinitriieteil to, Pay that on coudition the
teacher of the echool tenids theni a quar.
teriy letter, telling abieut lier pupils,
their vaiaes. charaoieristics ani progrees,
they m iii lie good for a sinilar arnount
îîext year. I feel mure that not only
syjîl the work do the children good by
teaching thens to ho indiusttious, but it
will interest the whîiie ochool in our mis-

ionS in a way that nothing else cau (Io.
Ma y the action of these dear young

frienda stimulate marîy
Yours truiy

K. J. GitAi!T.

Lotter f'rom Miss Semple.

The following lottor wua receivod nmn
snouths ince but was unfortunately
rnislaid.

Tunapunia, Trinidad2 B. W. 0.
June 3oth 1884.

M yDear Little Friend:-
I have withed for some tirne toi write

to, you, but my boys anud girls keep nie
almoat constantly empioyed. I thxnk it
ia only fair that ycu ehould sometimes
gtt a letter telling you sornething of
what is dons for littie Ccolie boys and
guiis in Trinid&ds iany al you are try.
ing to help on the work asnong them.

0f course orne cmn speal best of whist
go.. on under one's ows eye eno 1 saa
toit you &bout nmre of ont work in Tue,
puna. M cet of you are school beys and
girls anud I know thui iomething about

m co'wouhd int..- -t yoa.
Now i : ti re if ti- of you Paw it

youft fi: -C bnig wouià b. "Wbat a ti.
ny sehn ..' 'F you vieit me sfter break.
fast b)e,.idep -.-) brown-skinneti black eyed
little schohu you wiii see tweo r tbr»
Coolie woçuoîs with their infante in titir
arma. The.. poor women corne te, lear
to read too, for you muit ksow tiret v"r
fevr cf these people ca» rend. Yom w.uld
think it very funny t.see babiesin sebeeL.
Thej wiii crow and ebucirle on the fimw

-;e while tiroir osotirers are, re.ding.
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but I do not nbjeet to their being bought.
When %bey get too noisy I take tbem lnp
tu my arme or Set one of my girls te do
80.

Inmruhappy tobhaable to say to yeu
that my acbool is weil attended and that
many of the children are making fuir
progrest ini their lommons. Chlldren are
aet on far advanoed boe. e. these et the
*&me &go aniong ynurselvea, but soins ot
thesle rea'l sud write very woil.

1 have ono littie boiy 6 years of &ge
a'eadling ini the second book. He known
aIl the Multiplication Table, and can re-
cite a number of hymne in hoth English
mnil Hindaistani. They find Arlthmetlc
difficuit. It inmo baril t(% get Coolies to
Uink. If they are told to e bn any
Ahing bv heurt they de se beautifully.
Trhfy like Geography, and English botter
than Arithmetie, as tbey are fond ot
hearing about other countries, and the
people who inhabit them.

They nover get tired et Bible stories,
and I arn sure their knevledge ef them,
and thé questions they put te me would
astonish yen. We are nov utudylng
<'Mores and the eildren ef lersi," anM
-une littie girl wbo bad been very mucb
impreasec with God'a geodneas towards
tlium asked me if He was a kind te bis
people nbw ? I aaked ber te enumerate
nme of the good thinga that elhe easjoyed
but ah.e hid mlot gene far vben she ex-
clAimed 'Oh, God givea un everythingi
Now tbis question was net aeked iit the
,alasn but sme heurs at ter, which show.
ed that she muet bave been thinking et
it. Another lit!. boy on being asked
one day if Christ, when he wus bon,
looked like other cbildren, said, «"when
vs look et bini ve sen him juat the same
but hi. heart fit net like ours." Wau that
net a vondertul answor.

There is no lesmon ve take up, they
.show more interest in than the Scripture
besson. This is very cbeering, for il is
net ouly education vo v-ant te se" sproad-
lng asnong ail the Coolios et Trinidad,
there iisme tbing compared te which
oducatien is a amal thinç. W. want te
oe the light of irae religion ahuaing into
these dak homes and hearts, the pure
and holy religion et Jeans, the Saviour et
the world.

Many nf thaîe poor Indiana yot ver.

e'hip their idolit. It is oniy a fev yoars ago
that I 4aa a numbor aaaembbed vorship
ping a Swi. If thoy knev the one Irue
God and vorshipped oui y Rirn, boy dit.
feront their lires vould bel1 Thtis in
vhat we vork for, this is what vo long
for ;and Ihis is the great vork that monie

et you are, I knev try'ing te bebp on.
4ay the Lord bp and bleua you in ai

yen are Jeing.
Your sincere Frieud,

A. A. SEILE.

WJTHOUT NOTE OR COMMENT,

A littie more than tvontyflve yeauu
ago Robent J. M. Gu'odwin vas ene ef
lhi two or tbroe mont promising mon ia
Asbury University, at Greencastle, lId.
His habits vere geod, hi& industry untir-
ing, bis anmbition biga, and bis ability
onsiderabby above that et most mon i
bis clama and colbeý;e. Ho vas a mai full
et combativenes and aboundiq energy.
Courageous, higb Ppirited], vatty, an4
geneoeus. Ihore vas ne man more gener.
aIly loyed by his feblova Iban ho. * go
came et a farnily et higb character, tbe
bnbit et vhose members it vas te via
disîu ction ln lite, and bis p remise in
Ibatvway vas groter than that et any
other oowin of them alI

When the war carne ho entered the
service, and although neither hit train-

*Ig nr bi& tente vas miiitary, lie quick.
ly disîingnashed himmoîf, rising te the

raLk et br-gadier-genoral, contorred for
meritorioes service. Wben the fightinjg
vws dons he retnrmed tu InjniAîpolia 1
and enteoud again uapon the practice os
bis prefession, quickly di@tîagishing
himself at the bar. AlI the fair promise
ot bis youth and early manliood eerned
about te be tulfilled abundantly, and the
brilliancy shovo in bis cellege career bai
obviously ripenod int intellectuel vigor
et an uncommen sort.

.But the good habita et his youtli bad
,i o place te intomperance. Mi thirsé

for ealcohol had become unonutrollable.
In a little timoe bis intellect vas in rmina.
The mnan vas a mot. His triende soughb
te save him, aud sent liim for a time te a
liospital for the insane, te bu treated, for
cbrenic alcobolipm. Ho vas discharged
thenoe as a patint vbo bau] recovered;
but s is nually the case the habit ne-
turned as Men an the restiaint was ne-
moyed, aud in bis drunken resentme.nt
lte poon fellov shotand killed bis brotif-
er vbo liad placed him in the hospitaL.

For ýie munder ho was seuternced te
imprimonmonit for lite, and a few days
ago ho cemrnitted suicide in bis cell. The
radt story et bis downfall sema one worth
tellin1g.iii this plain way for purposea et
abmouition.-NewoYork Commertial Ad-
Viser.
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MOTHER.

A touching incident oocurrod not long
ago atthe distributiou of prizes in the
Enelièh School of Scieucos and art at
Keighley.

The Bishop of Manchester gare the
prizes. To the pupils and mont of the large
audience the Bisbop occupiez the place of
father to bis children: not only rever-
Qnced as a man of God, but as a liberal,
practical thinker, one of the leaders of

opno nEngis.nd in ail mutters which
iâtienc th eovation of liumanity.

Burroundl by* the boe nnd their par-
ents, the go Biahop sudde'ily waa led
to apeak of bis own mother, an d told the
story cif bow she, "Dot a ciever inanaging
wonian, " bad been left a widow with sev-
en childIren-bew ber great, love and trust
in Gedl bad helpeil ber to liv. , sacrificing
Dot only luxury, put couifort, to malté a
home, bare tf aIl but the mnt m£eagre
neccessries, bright and happy as that
home Beautiful, whose obaùbers wers
oSlled Peace. and from wbicb eauld b.
seen thse hilîs of heave n. Most ef ber

-ohildren througis ber efforts bave rmie
to positions wbere tbey oouid heip te,
mako the worid wiser and better.

"Sh. is now," %sid the Bishop, wits
broken voice, "ini my bomne, paray zed -
speechiesa and heipleos: and wben 1 look-
ouathber sweet face this morning, 1
thaiîked. God, viso bad *iYen ber ta men
1 owe ta ber aIl tlaatifam."--Ooid.

PARDON.

The fi rat joy the Christian féels is the
knowlede of his sm forgiven A littie
girl knelteta pray, but tbe memaory of a
w'rong doue that day came betweeu ber
seul and Christ. 5h. bad disobeyed ber
father- She rose and vent ta bis rumi.
",Papa, " said ah., au the tears fill!.d ber
oyezand choked ber voice, "«I bave conne
ta, tel! yen sosnetbing 1 did that was
wrong to-day. 1 vant ne aqk yen to
fergive me." "My dear cbiid." waa the
auaver, "I do flot want you to tell me;
1 forgive yeu freely without." Hie dried
away ber tears and sent ber bacis rejoic.
ing. As she kueit once more for ber
Heavenlyr Pather's blessing the readina
,of ber eartbly father to, forgive ber was
tu, ber a type of the divine forgivenes.
She reili tisat -God parîdons like a
.father Who kiuse the i)ffence into evei-
lasting LorgetfuInese

THE NINTE COMM.ýAND-MENT.

"Wbat in the ninth comînaundment"
said a teacher te a bo, in Suaday achool.

1 Thu shalt nol bear fais" witncsa a-
gainât tby ntigbbor ?'

4 tWbat is bearirg fais. witune against
your naghbor ?"

" «It laste!ling falsebood"
"Thab is portly true; snd yet it in nut

o'ectly the right a'-swer--becaus. you
rnay tell a falsehood. about yourself."

A very liflte girl then riaid:
'dit is wben nobod.v did auytbing snd

somebody vent and told of it.
That, will do," said the teacher, vith

a smnile.
Thbe littie girl had given a curinus au-

Z wer; but underneatb ber odd tanguage
there vas a pretty clear perception ef
the true meaning

THE BIRD'S LESSON

6"Try I r " chirp mother bird te the
little ones lthe nest. 1«Youe fyi
yen only tr;. Wstcb me sud do as 1

So the birdies spread their weak littie
wingsand flutter and faîl to, the ground,
but tbey try &pain and agitin untili they
learu te inount up in tise Ires air and fly-
fat avay.

4 Try ? try 1" in wbat other â: thers
saiy tee, and littie cbuldren bear
tbcir bomnes as well as littie birds in thefr
nests.

Try te b. pure! Tr7 ta. be good 1
Trytabe ioving 1 Try te be true 1

rÎightthoughts and deoda are like vinge
tlîat lift o"r lives bigher. Ged, Wbe
gives the bitcs power to fly, gives, far
more ta, bis owu dear littie eidren-
pover ta rissetoago-d lifeand tabap-
py hume in besven.

RULES FOR YOUN,!. CHRIS3TIANS.

i. Ne% ci w>-glect daity private pray'er.,
andl wlitei yms pray, remember thîtt Gud
in pres, it, Riti that ho bears your pray-
eî-. lieh. xi, 6.

2. Ne r; negleet daiiy private read-
lng, andt wben yen rend, remember that
Cod is speaking tu you. and that yen are
te believe sud net upon what be »aYS. I
believe a&U hacksliding uegias with the
neglect of these tvo tules. John. v. se.

3.Never prefees to ask Qod for any-
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thing wiliclî Yeti do not waîit. Tell }Iinj
tUse truth about yoliri-elf, liowev'i liait ilt
nunkea yoin, andi tiien 'kHilit, for
Clui.«t* Pake. ta forgive y(,u -tylist vois
ore, nifd iiialif you iwlîat yon ouglît to lic.
Jolin iv. 24.

4. Ne'vtr ]et a dlay ps iiottry.
ing to (Io moinetluiiig for Jestig. 1'very
nigiit icilect on wlit Jestîs bas done for
-70on, andI then aqk yonisclf, «%Vlint 11-ve
1diote te dny for Hlm ?" Mlatt. v. 13 i6.

5' If ever yoîî are ini d.ult as tu a
tlîing's heing riglît or itrolig, go to vour
roomn andîtioe eilown ond arnk Gotra blIess.
Ing upoiu it, Col. iii. 17, If yoil carînot
do tlîîa. it is wrong. Rom. xiv. 23.

o. Nee take your Chîitianity froni
Christiani', ou' rgue that beceuise snob
and< sîîch people do é-o and eo, tlierefore
yenl nay. 2 Cor. x. 12. You are to ask,
youi-sli, "How would Christ act lu my
place ?' and atrive te follow Iiit. Johu
1. 27.

7. Never believe what you feel if it
couiodicta Ood'a word, Aak yourseif,
"'Caîî wliat I feol b. trai if V»ods word
be titie ?' aend if bath cannut Le truc. Le
lieve Ged sud rinke yonir owix Leort the
lier. Rom. iii. 4; 1 John v~. 10, Il.-
Brow»low Norl.

JESUS LOVZS MI.

Little Carnie iras a heathen child, a.
bout ton year old, withbLritiht black eye.
dark %kiuu, curiy broiru bain, and slîght
neat t ortu.

A littie whilo after ahle Legan te go te
achooi, the teacher noticed oe diay th.it
ah. looked leu bappy than usu il.

NId ab îah ad, "why do you look

"Because I amn tbinking."
"Wbat aie y'lu tblnkiug about?"
"«Oh. teachen! I do riot know whether

Jeans loves me or utet."
"Carvie, did Jeaus even invite littie

chiidreui te corne te Him ?'-
The little gi.el repeated the verso,

'Stiffer littie hbldrer. Ie corne unto Ale,"
whlcb %e. learnedl at schanoi.

"WVeil, what i4 that for ?"
In an instaut Carne clapped ler honda

with joy, andi uaid, "-It is net for yen,
teacher, ia it? for yen are Dlot a child.
NO; 1h ia for Ine ! for mie !"

Frets that Leur Carie kuew that Jeu.
us knved bier; and elhe l'ved Hlm bock a.
r1 nwith ail li heart.

ow if the heathuen cbildren lbain that
Jeaus lovcs them, and believe Hia kind

worcls tu èooin ne they hear tiieni. ütnghb
not we, whio liens- en nicli about the dear
Saviour, to believe atid loveli n t o ?
Eveî y one of lis onglit to F. "It ln for
nie !" it ix for me !' and tliiow ourselvea
isita the armeq of the Ioviuîg Saviour.-

TRUE MANLINESS.

Evary Fyolung mail conei<kî's it high
plaiee te o '. alle'l a "lîuonly feilow."
anîd yct bow minaîy faise ideas tbcre are
of inaitliness!

Plîysical stren gth le not 1 lie test. Sam.
qon was endowet with tremndiîd ne odiiy

pwers. He wus a grand specier ef
hum aujty. Se hlm rcîîding the liu:m au

ho vi ouid a kid, or carryiuîg away the
gatea of C iza ! But hoe wus a weak crea-
ture after ail, unab!e tu reint tse wilec
of an artful woinan.

Great intellect in iîot the test of tins
manhood. Senie of the. most inteilectu-
men who bave ever lived were not muan.
]y- Lord Francis Bacon iras a prodigy
of intieleet. The sciences eut at lii, feet
ext<'ling him as thoir bpenefaotcr; yet w.
sec hlm leti down Towcr Hill, a prisoner,
fo'r uwindliîîg.

Fast livixi& in flot truc manlinesa.
Some men think that to atrîit, and puff1
anîd awear, ie to 'a. maniy. To a' mie the
essentiais of tuanlinesa are to "tosa off
their glass like a mon," "amoke like a
mani," "drive a fast borse like a man,"
forgetting that virtue in true minliners.
Tesnperauce, chaatity, truthfuncss, for.
titude, and benevolence are tbe charae.
teristica and essentiels of maulineas.

To Le manly ia te Le honest, geî'erous,
brave, nioble, and pure, in speech and
11f.. The highest forn of manlitacas la
godliness. Some cine ban Paid, -An hon
est man ia the nobleat work of Ged," but
the man who la Loîteat toward Ood and
toward Lis feliow.men-in aho t, a
Cbristian na.n-ia the noblest 'wurk of
Gud.-Joui B. Gougb.

PRAYINO AND GIVINO.

A youth in lioui Lad suffere<l frim as
daugerona ilîneas. On recovering bis
health Lis heart was filed wich gratitude,
&nd ho exclaimed, "O Thou ail sutlicient
Creator ! could man recompense Thee,
how wilJitgitigly w <i-ud I give al] my
possessions 1" Hermes, the hcatl.man,
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beard tii, andi sait] to the rich yol"th, ten, if 1 cannot %peak: tell ine more; le%
"Ail good giftit coife frotr above; thither me pâts awvay uttder the spell of the
thont ctst tend notliî,i. Ci nie, fol tom, preciaus nanie."
me." Hoe took liom to l hut, wheru there And it won lipariy en, for witlei n an
Vas notltiîg but wretchietin-s a.nd mi!i- liour of thiâ visit tho spirit took its flight.
*ry. TLhe lather la rou a bcdl of sickneas, HiiM remaitn were depositecd ini their lait
the mother wept, trie ciiildren were des. treatiiig p lace-an iiknown grave-by
tit nde of ,.iothîîîg and crying for breat. strange bande; the ]aut, we trust, of wvhii
Hernies Paid, -Sve liere att ;itar for the it can be saidl, "Ho camne to Etigiautd to
sacriricceiebre the Lord'a -epresenta. seek the Saviour, but feiiamoug thieves."
tives." Tho youth assaiste!l them bouti. -Juenits" Miudionary Magazinèe.
tifully, auiti tiie poor people cailedhiin an
aneet of God. Hermos eiiiîled, and said,

"hbua turil aiways, thy gratefu! count-
emn%îco tiret tu beaven, endi thon to À WELL.SPENT LLFE.

A miuister of the gVspel 'vas ttsked to
visit a pon, dying woînan. Tiie men-
songer, beitîg ignorant, could gîvo no ac-

"*WR Y DID YOU NOT COME BE-. couant of her stta, *,xcept thit site WAS a
FORE?" very good womnat anîd very happy, and

wau noir at the ont] of a weli.spaiît life,
A cit.y nissionary ini Lon-ion &mong therefore sure of goiug te, heavea. The

the natives of Acia heard that one bat] I tiiister went, saWv the waa v -r y ii, and
been carried dead frotin i noigixbour. & fier a few kitîdily inquinies abut her
hoodt to the workhouse. Daitng boclily condition, said:

kno, hemisinay sojh hi, ud 'ell I understand you are ini a very
s pleased to find te report of lits peaceful state of mi, d dtg upoi

deat h vas premature, He was soion in- weli speut lhfe.' The dying voman look-
troduced o the sufferer, who was calm- ed hard at hita and sid
ly Jying with his eyet closed, hie *black 4 Y«s, I amn in the enjoyrnent of pe&ce.
eurly hair covering hie forehead. 'You are quite right; sweet peace, and
The visitor gently raisedthelb hair froin thal fnom&aweli.spent life. Butit isthi
hus face, when the fani liar caste mark on weelitpeittlife offe.suis;not niy doings
Isa f'îrehead wai visible. bu Hi; ot eymrita, but Hie blood..

Stooping to bis ear, he whisî.rod in Yes Oniy one man bam @pent a, lf
0b Hindoo tongue, "Did you ever hea that bas met wi th aIl th. requirements O

o! Jtuiiti?' He opeiied bis ey.s and] look ot'hllwatio hc ec
tit wildly at first, as though h. w en rs boiy iaw, a on vihv. a
deavourng to, recognize a face ho hjnmIbfneGd.FzI5Dy
meen somewhere el-e. Then gtaduaily
th. look of anxiety passed away, and was
auccreded by a amile. Â CURE FOR TATTLERS.

"'So you have hoard of Jecsis, the.ds.n-
ner'a frient]? nepeated th. vistitor. Migss Hsnnah. More, a ,elebrated writ.

"Yes,2 ho said sighit; 'II bave board or who, diet] about fifty yeans ago, lied a
the nine of Je4ins iii Inijia, but never tn goot] w&y of!M rsngtg tale-beaneris. It
Rngland' tilt tolay." The off 'rt.seemiedta i sail that when sheé waa toid an ything
too muct% for hint; but evidentiy h. bail denogatory of auuotber, bier invai iable ne-
notr@t-iclal lieintended]to say. ",Icaine 1î was, 4"L;ome, wo wiil go aud ask if it
te Itngintîd to lîcar more about him. le7true." The effect was sometunest lidi-
Wlhat a wlîile yoti have been! Why dit! crously painftit. The tale-bearer wau
you not coune before ? You are aimont taken aback, stamtinered out a qnalifi-
too hlte tîow-I tiiai die-no one will cation, or béggzed that no notice bo taken
know it -hiîut yoti wiil knov iê.,.write of the statement, but the good, Imiy was
my unimo dowti, dieu. ou wvill remember iiiexr.rable; off site took the scandn.lrnong-
poor V .u-a Grnam ttto. er to the aeatidalized, te inake iquiry

Ho hat uttenet] noaly ii lest words; and. coin pae accounts. Il is Dlot iikely
but. the briglîtenin4 hopes of a better that a-yboMy ever a second tâme veJitur-
ind, attd a view of tue King in bis beau- erd toi repeat a goasipy story to Hannah
ty, seemed to soothe bis Lait mornenta, More. On. w.ia-hi thiuik ber tnethod oi
for lie occasionally 1,ened Iüi. eyes and treatinent would be a sure cure for sca.
amiled, wbich geoenu to say, "II cam lis- dal.
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DR. BURNS' SýYNOD SERNMON.- tie instituitocn -L'o 1 alti witl 3yni ali-
way' (or ail dayw> levena unto thae end of

Prcio-heuj rit t i' oprning of the -Çia f tilt ~vr' "Ifow shahi mii blieve oaa
ghe' .Afctriiiiiie Iroritwt'p, ntf )>.-toi, onu flint of ivhoan tbey ha% e net lîcait d*tnd
9'iie.çd..y kîeri,,.u;, l4th (Jcêj-ý-rr, 188,J' h-, how sliiiil îhac.y Jivar watlaoiat a. pia lier,
Che WRé. R. F. Barn', 1). 1) , leetirintj mai. iow shall tlacy iacli except they

Mocrto.b'. sent. Hencee wc are iiisti tictcti to
i Co. i., 1. 'Evenso at!athe pray te Lordl o! the liarrcst Io isentiJbrtk1o Cior.amix., t14a "Etî Fo liutli the /a.ri jatte Ilis lin % ý." l hLoidordinei tht thy w it renclia np propriate atltrcsm of Cortelitus mutai his

the Go- Ptl seiotmld lave o; the Ges Ppel I felîow woaslippers. '-Nuw thvrefoa c we
FATIaKL4:' ANDI aa'mÎE,-- re ail lacre lii-jure Goti, to hetir Wlt t/tiini

1 hae c la imltavcutl ia thec >eîctiaa 1/at erre cwinratetded theî, of God. To on~e
or ilais text by the priiiliegvi of lmis azacciant aaamaiaiters thae Lord saii-
dui iamg the pat yemt of anar Clacacli's hti,- -I wihl put rny wvo,.ais in lmis triacth anad
tw:y toe sub eaject cf Matamstealal sup li -hall sjc'n.k ail thu 1 coniiaaaaaadvd-t laja.

atad the pluce it L; ii,îeîy to oCýP Andt it th:all ctaule to pass timat %t imcsevcr
in thlac rcealaags of tlie picactat Symacl w'il Dot heatkkaît to nay wo-da wianch lie

F,-t Let aaae tipeak briefly of a Stanal .liai ,I)eak ini my nainue 1 will reeair- il
lng llai:.ti Y. I'lmey willelapacaehah ofhteimr. ' Viaat a soit mura respon!smitî!itv
ge." Taa.-re is a seaist ira liltetr HoWw .ralai! the tlaou4iat to -pmak-

iattaais a prie>t tun'o Coe a:,uî ex- er and ha t-Hetaat alespisefla you
pectetl, to emagagi' in Hia rie iboaable scr d'ý,pisetia Ile take lacca thoaai liowv .nd
viea: Ev'cry lastener evtn, to tiae %Vord witat yeni liear for it haLt pieased C.oal
ls ei'pected te tait ruairal :a.'d lx-ckon to by the foolashaac.s: of preaching (amet lay
otiacrs. "Le.t iii tha caret a , th pracclaug of feelihmraess) to save
Cue . Fa faran o IaidIditag su e-tern that b*L:eve.
ronai and priate volumtary efforts t (Io - In the Apoatttlicai Epirt1es too, a

ý Oaa--we weaald say wil I NI'i ses, cf El- 'Standinag Maiitry is fi u1 y recognized.
-iad andi %etl.d(, thic taio youaag minea %%ho The disinmctiont between the lu!ers aud
propheaied an ftae cami) witiaout lcave, the dufiea eijoined on pastors ciearly
&nai ag.iiaast whittn a coaavplaiiat wat ledg- abhow this. They are required to be %% ork-
cal. -Would Goal titat ali the Lorai's aencIee(liaag îlot Wo le asbamed te feed
peap'e wvcre prepiiets ? We wvouIl ýýsy the fiock o! Geai; to take heed Wo tiaem-
with Ci"i!t respaetinag the two wbo were reiva.s andl tta ail the flock. tat give thean-

alsn emnplaiaaed of, as castang out <1ev ils stcIves wAé,I//p W their work that titeir
-taough following iiot with thecm- profiting naay appear alito mdl. The pco-
"«Forilatl tiiemat not ~"ple are re qnareai to obey thcmt ina iaoiy

1-hat whilec 'thia botior have ail the thinge, aaa Wo aubmit theineese yea to
baints,' stili truc is it tîtat tbe Lord bath esften tbemn highly in love for their
&et ina His Ciau.eh -Evangeiists, pa.stoas, work's sake. "
atil teachiers for the mniraîstry"-aot for a With titis brie! iaîtroductnry reference
liutitatd pet iod-as if it closed instead o! tW a t-%tandiiig Ministry, let us proceed te
eonimenced withHis Asoension-but "i«iil our main poant, thae aaguîment of the
we ail ei me in the unity of the faitb and Apo"tic in tii papssage for the saitabie
of the knowledgc of the Son o! (rod tinte support of that miaistry, «'tiat tlaay
a perfect naitn.:' No muan taketb this whicb prsacb the Gospel should lire of
itonor intxe biaiself but ho that was cail- thc Coepel.",
ed of God as wa'a Aaron. The exaM le of Paul has been taken

To His commise 'oned gervants Jebovah sdvantage o ,and is stili, as an argument
says :-Tkaou shailt bear the word at againat payîng minlisters. He wrouglat
na; miaeth and warn îi.en f rom me." witb lais owaa banals anad took no sa ary
'Geo îareaell tl'e pleacbiilg tlîat i id mnd why alboulai Dot tlaey ? But bis case
thc." 'As my Fatier Ilî.tl,: sent nie, was ciearly exceptionai. Se far tromt
Iecrt %o seul I v.ou." '6V 'ta'u ivla.-t'%a. al-crring or lesigniiag that it lie folowed
dtars for Chriét as tbough CtwI didllw- ai% a geiteral raie, lie invaiiably sets lîja-
ite ýc you by us, we Play voit iniCiIS self to show, as in tic pagaage before us,
&Tt.Ai>, h. vie recoucied to God." 'lte th.,t he was at perfect liberty Wo daim
auuiistry is ina the very heart o! the Mrat the temporal support of thms amnong
cormision-' Ail power la gaven unta wbom be iabt'red, but perferred foregoingmne in beaven anad ini eurth-Go ye there- it for speciai r.asqps. Thus ait Thou& -
fore a.nd teaila &Il natoaas and the. ap- onica he wrought at the truIe, ini which
pendcd proviso reveals the perpetuity of 14cSrdig t the goodly iSag. of Jewr-
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iéh parents ho bail bt-en trnined, ini oruler
to set the example (if liont indust.ry to
the c 'îivei-ta there. linpreo8sed with the
false idea of thu' imîinediate coming of
their Lord niany of tli eîi were goifig a-
bout udle, Iazy loiterers. A good-for-
nothing idlier, a gaihuimîg gossip. bue cotild
Dot avray witb. Herict- bis earirest ex-
hortation to them "1with qnietness to
woî-k anid tu eat their own bceaul and
work with their own haudg -' Hnving
respu-et to the dignity of labor aud the
example of flhnt Master who said, "M-Ny
Àfther worketh hitherto andi 1 work'
who ai a carpenter wielded hiammer and
sawv and plan:e at the inechanicâ lîench lu
the work.uho;p at Nazareth, hie wvoali eu-
force his precept.- by bis practice. Hence
as wo tae a look into, the lotiîg of
Aqîtiila and Pi-iscilla we find him busy lu
coinpsiîy with thiat worthy couple plying
the iiecdle anid tbe scissors, for lîy their
occupation tht-y were tentnb.tkcrs Li
ether case àiving among the heathen, and
that lie niîgbt the better illustrate bis
own saying, "We seek not yours but
you," lie ierferred he.:ng iîîdependent
Stili, "once and again the Macelonieias
ministered to hi,, aecessitiEs and to thein
that -me with him " Ha tauds certain
churchées, the Phillippin &for example,
for so assiditoisly providin- for thein.

In ordinarv circuinstance &ho riglit to
Support on the part of these wbomu lie
benefited by his labors, hienever doubteil.
It was a pi iuciple whi ?h hoestrongly
belA. Henicu his question in v. 4. &ae
wenDot ptier totat and to drink" In
other wordsj-"Have we not a right te
worldly maintenance ?'* The answer toi
this aud the suco-eedirig questions its
plainly mesant to ho a~ffirîativu. 'Il nave
a claim toi lo su ppot-ted just as much as'
any other. If 1 choose for the present
and amid certain surroandings Io waive
that cl-iùn, do :iot for a moment suppose
1hat 1 therefore abandon it. lu v. 5.,
he claimcd the right of a support not
for himiself &lune, but f,>r a wife sa well
asn other Apot1es and the brethren of
tbc Lord and Gephas i" Hia -power"i
or right lie 1 roceeds tei est.abliah hy
'Imany infallibie proofs."

I. The tii-at argument as containedi in
thse 7th verso is derived from tho prici-
pie %bat i. univerarally acknowledged and
acted on, namely, that laber deserme a
retura. "«Whi goeth a waa-fare any time
at bié, own chargies, who planteth a vine-
pard and esteth nlot of the fi-uit thereof.
or who feedetis a flock and eateth net of
the milk of te flock 1" lier. are tht-c
classe who live by laboring. ThJe sol-

dit-r supplies not lus own rations. These
are pro'-.de-l foi- lîcrn. In like inanîner
faricner-a and shepherds cu-eivo the- fruis
o! tîhcir lahoi-s. Tht-y work and tht-y are
paid for iL. Wlî> 8houl'i nçiL tht-y wvho
endidu liatîdilep it go 'd soldiers of J-s
Christ %-.ho laher in the Lord's vint-yard
andu feed the floc-k c, God!

Il. Paul'* second arguruen. ig d,-rived
frorn the recogitizuti regulatiotis t-f tho
Jewvishî law. -Say 1 these thiîngs as a
Matn, i. e., accordiug to iuniau jîulgine-it.
la it oudly iny own opîinion I ain gavinig?
hs tt,îs a vit-w whiih accords oilly with
kiuman reason or conimeon unage? B3, no
inens. It is snhstantieted by the Divîine
Word. Doxe't taek. my woril foi t. To
the law audi to the ie!stiiinoy." «"1 lit
not 'lie law the- anie also~ luI the- law
of Mosea thae Div ine Autiior 1egielated
înercifully for the Iowls or birds, torbid-
ding tht- disturbance of the par-ent bird
whcîî sittint on bis nest : Deut. 22:6-7,
for heaaust-as with thc prohibizioti a-
gainit eet hing a kid mn its iiiîtlîer'smilk,
Der - 14:21. So ber. in bis regard shown
fur oxeui "fer it is written in the law of
Muoses Dent. 25:4) thon mxalt nlot intuzzle
the oz that treade th ont the cet-o." The
ox's mouî.imust luot bu nzzled. in draw-
ing the threshiuîg machine through thé
cors, or while treading il beneath their
feet. Tbey muet get a chance to eat.
They mnust be at liber-ty te stoop dowa
and ci op the ears when thcy feel bungry.
"Doth God take cars for olefi ?" and wiIl
lie not "ae cars of bis own J'aitIîfuI ser-
v-anta? Are they not cf more value thau
many aparrowti? How is a man botter
than a sbeep or an ex ? Waa this special
1eglulation for the oxeu's ait. alone r
Vasil; morely te prevent cruelty te rn

mals i That of itaeif was gooti. Yet had
lie a higlier sun.

Thse immediate object no doubt was te
promet.e kindliness te the lower creation
wliich groianeth aud travaileth in pain
until now, but svrapt up in the bosom cf
th- p'ecept is a hidden- biglier- mean-
ing. TI'. argument "mucb more," plain-
ly cornes in. That thoughtful, loving
Lord whe inso regardfnl of tl'e weîfaro
of nxen, ean net ho unmindful of his ini-
telligent, iimmortel creutures. If ho
wonld bave these dumb ennimals flot
cheated of their due eurely hoe will n
the l-eu insiet on juittico being dons te
thoî'e wlinoserve him in the miniotry o!
Hie Son.

",Or saiti h. it sîtogethor for oui-
sottes" For cur sakes uo doubt Ibis in

itteu "-that ho tisaI plougheth shail
plough in hope, i. e., in hoe of be.ing

.c 4 5
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rewaidkd for lus painsa; ond that he that
thirelýeth ini hope should bo partaker of
bis hope, i. e., of wvhat lie lioped for in
thirevii gf-i)arnely to realize a gond re-
tu rn for hin t oi!.' In it iiot c-irryiiig out
the ipli it of t le Apoptlt 'a argumentt
ssy tiîat they % ho go through the pro-
cepk es of tapiritunl husbsndry-who
plju *gli anîd plant, wvho eOW aL<i tbre'lî,
shi,.uld hecsitnilarly i-ewarded. '1-'hii
thing is an allegory"-as Paul in aiotier
coriiicxion bilgs out. The mi-aîing l'o-
lac tlitit the spiritual equally wiîh flii
material, or evcin anin ai laborer deserv-d
to lie rewar(l ; that if the plodifig ox,
pui-suiuig ils rounds of work, has its
wanas supplîrd, surely they wvho are mot
weary in wvell-iloing aboti]u reap in this

senisu even now, as here.îfter ini the high.
or, ini due se:'son they sal i-cap if they
faint not. If the plouightnai and the
thresher feel the cheerful influence of
htopFe, i-urely the laborer in the Lord's
sitieyird alîouldl mot be bereft of it.

Notliing is more fitted to chew-k and
chili thali the thought of unrequited toit.
'We are saved by hope fi-on that intodi-
mens anel moping into which tbey must
relapse, on wbowl reste fi-on thosle tbey
M k te beLolit, Do simile of recognition,
no mnark of grateful appreciation, no tok.
en for good. 'Cheer bise." "'Cheer
him" broke the stilines of the awe-
etriekon crowd that auurounded a burn-
illg bouse as they gazed on the beri-oi
fireman i-ho clirnbed a dizzy height te
rescue the periahing. The crowd cheer.
ed and the faltering heioc got freeh cour.
Me Wt complote bis deed of noble darnog.

Tusabsould a people cheer those Who
are seeking toi save the loet, trying Wo
"Bave tbem, with fear puiling then> out
of the fi-e." A kindiy nod, a gentli
word, a warm haiicshake, a bearty p-y
er, or the giving of thosp things tlîat are
needf al for the body invigorate and atim-
ulate, whiie reticence and reserve,
cooluos and coméene. a wbenever
practiSed, disappoint and paralyze. Do
what ini you lies tbe-n Wo iako- "'Ilini that
piougheth piough mn hope and i>m that.
thre"hetb threeh in hope."

MI. (7ommon Equity aunpiied the
Apostile with bis third argument, verse
ILi '-If we have sown unto )-on spirit-
mal things in it a great thing if we @hall
reap your carnai tliTi g. r'Lq tiere Dlot
here more than a qui pro qnci! Shoxild
wr rot give and t.ilcc? iDoes iit the
princîple of commun hnn-ty. %f coin-
intative juFtice uii'icî lie ui- preseuàt

contenution. We lmrart Wo you in the
ministry of the WVorc r. oue clus of belle-

fits. It is surely fuir anîd rear-oialble-
therefore that whînt we uliotuli look fi-os
You foi muiother cas or benef6ts ini -e-
turu. AIl the more that whîat w-c give
le rtpiritual ou- portiiuig to our linunîital

wîiecwhat Nve got be.oîigs lit to Our
niottai part. In net the sont infi itely
ituperior to tho body, thîe ispiritual tu the
cariiol! ?liîi'tere are guideg to îdîow
yîu the path, of life. Is it not tlie least
thîiig wo can expecttliercfore thaît mwhen
eîîgau--,d in doisqg Bo, tlîeir temipoi-.l life
shoulîl bu car.-d for. W len, but for auch
lîshorrs înany a oneo wuîil lia% e Wo
pay "ro elle casiethi fori- îîy inl"is it a
gri-at thiug that the bodies of tho-e who
wiitch for souls andc sekl to win them,
should ba cared for! la it equitable or
juat te receive so iiriieli fror tlim, yet
iînpaî-t so littie to theiii? «%hen they
are read y te impart iunto themn not the
Gospel #i f God oily. but even their owii
moulm, it is a groat tlîin g tlîat tlieir tem-
poralwiants be ftipp!it-d! ?"Let it mot
be thouglit (as the author of the Auxions
Inquirer weli pute it) that what je gis-en
te a minister is a charitalile donation.
It is the payneut :)f a just dcbt. !& «_
wbat Christ dlaims for his faithful ser.
vanta; andi whieh cannot be withibeld
without ? robbery. I spuru for myself
and my brethren the degrading appre
bension that we are suprrted by char-
ity. W. are not clcrica? pcnsioners up-
on iero bounty. Oui- appeullîato just-
ice and if our daims are denied upon this
rsound wo refuse te plcad before any
other tribunal and refer thie matter Wo the,
great Assise."

IV * The Apostie finuls a fourth argu-
ment for Minibterial Support in what
had beccnol eommon uffle. It was no
new thing that was dernanded.This givingt
of their substance te the support of the
Gospie ministry was net an iîproper or
nnheard of innovation. Thîe Corinthians
i ad cou ceded it fr7eY in the case of
other laborers. Be lîad au good a right
as any of them. Nay, in conaidex-ationfof bis services arxfaufferingv' mn their b.-
i.aif hie could put in a stroîlger lea. H.f
Might apply the reasoninp employed on
another thenie, witlithe Philippians, "If
any other mian bath wherc e migt
constrîe à Jcý,timate claim on their Iib-
erality and love." "I more ;" "«if otherm
b. partaktri of tia power over you, are
not ue r.:ýthcr" Bave not wi- a better
eluitn cxiiisi'iering what we hîave don.
and suffered for you! Yet lie liad not
auivaîîced that claim. lie hiad the right
to a full maintenance fi-on> them.
"Neerthe-.,d vo bav-e Dot lused tuas
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rover but ~.:m-ai lutts t ive 8h 11 <dhuîîder i-u oi lc-i of tu-/' (Ver.,e
12.) Li hi 4 La bntiveg iu'hit bd c.Lýletl
ini (tJi i0t 0l' il UilL acoaelu l1y wa.y
Vo ticu c Li. ; lievI ij ntu at lieurt, lic

referrudi ,~'îî lis, clai:11. ''l Ic licd
netfur feti uýf gi goffuce, but ai-

mertel1 liii' riglit le.i? liii tbelt thenial shiould
prove prejiudi ial to the m:uîiBs.y." Re
was wihlilig "'to sîutfcir ail th Hes.
"bore in silence," as3 tLiue Wo.-1 "suifeîr"
literaliy itîdiceate:-, ail so-t:e of piain
-rather thitn that any prete%. lju ),î'en
to the st 1 ouniîtig Jetien or hiS dishu.-

teet'x, ess in any way t1 te.3tiotied.
Ife is anuin, however, tiat. lio wrong
uste be tUI-of bis ex~ iile in t:iis respect
Vo the dle"tînietit and deprivation of bis
ministerial bretinen wvhosbc indisputablo
riht to ait adeqitate suitentation lie ini
this pu-ssage-so litmnly holds, and honor-
ahly stands Up for.

V. His fifth argument the Apo3tie
takes f rom the arrangements o! the
Church under the previou-s di8penuaion.
The oid Jewish establishment whieh was
after the patttern shown by God in the
Miotnt, made ample proviiion for the
priesthood. tSurely under the christian,
with it-9 tuperior advantiges, there cin.
not be inferior priveleges. Paul appeals
to wbat was oîce 'mon report, known
alike tu Jew and Greek, that the Church
in her ehidhooh was thus gencrousiy
looked after, and suirely, in iLs tnnhoodi,
would not be negieeted. Verse 13 "«Do

y u flot know that those wbo minister a-
bout holy things iive of the things of tbe
temple, anud those who work at the aitar
are partakers with the aitar." What is
here Said was true of ail reIiiois bu" a
speciahiy applicable tu te 'e wish. Those
who offered sacrifice derived tileireupOrti
fronîthe temple. The priests recciî-cd a
portion of tbic sa, rifice-, preseiitetl au the
aitar. They were otherwise prov-ideil for
in te inost lî 1e&a wvay. -"Tit' ia thine
(saîd o. to Aaron) th,Žý heav-offeriing of
tLeir gift w1tii ail the wavc-oiffriitgâ of
the Ciidren t'! Isratl: i have given themr
Vo th(e anii tny sons a-id thy <iîangbters
with thee l'y a statute fore-%er; everyonethat is eleau in thy hioteho!'i Ahail eat
of iLt. 1.J the bzust of the oil an 1 the
wine and of the wheat, te firat-fruitm of
them which Lhey shtsll offer unto the !ord
themlitavulIgiven thee. Andwilit-asoei-er
ls firsL ripe in te land which they shali
brin- intL, tue Lord shail be thine. Ev.
ery thi-îu <levotei in 1s-rael tthall be thine.'
Then foiiows a long list of articles made
over for a perpetuiai porion Vo the priest-
hood (Nuns. IS: 1-.)The Apostie

jiitly (y t ~~î ' Il i-i t:iu Ilc-
breiv 1) -eioiIo r î~ t ottr of

.11,),y t:îîîî'S t'iîîol .r, . il c y theo
ini, *iî Of r.îo 13sp iîî. o ,

lii. .illiplu t p 1' j . ut l uic l i ,I n
top. Lt Ulhc wer'. t!ý 1, i L!11 , 1 wiîy
gliot11t nuo' we ?! lJîd C rts ils uat,

ns1l' 113 cxcpit oe ec îc the
c ai;u of âneà aujieiîý date. DAI lic ni
voici tâiâ it :ielt L~w ? Nay, r&îr
lie estab.ished it.

VI. Her-,e càrn-as in, to culininate and
clenuh his hîit ar.a!n'nnît, tiat .a far
froin rep2alitîîg ttîs troner prteice,
Christ vurtuzily rep -atoti it. "Eeeu su
bath the Lord ordaiiied thiat tiîey who
preacfi thîe Goipal. shîould live of the Gýos-
pel." Ver-se 14. 'Tosuip>rt tie ch' iisti-
ant ministry ih Cîrîst't, o\vi ordmà'Àoun.
Re bath appiute.l it. Lt ii his express
eOM11w,1nd wich we cantiot negleet 'vith-
out sin. A ininister is at perfect liberty
Vo refase a salary if lie caui affur 1 to do
with',ut it, or feels that lie wotad be in
any wty compromised in askilg it. But
the great alead of the Churchi has imposed
iii .nd the members of the charch cannt
disobey "0 plain an ordinance wîtiîout &in.
They who preach the Gospel have a right
Vo live hy it, and those who wait on
their ministering and lu-ok not alter the
worthy subsistence of t.heir mtinisters, 'lir-
ectly eontra"euîe the orders of Christ --
despise propheïying, andi muit bear the
brout o fthe Mýaat-er'r charge, «'le th-îl
despiseth you de8pirieth me." The inid
of the Lord ini thE O0A Testament we
have alreaty seen in the Laiv. 1V saines
out from many a Pdalin (oor tirne and
space forbid qootatione). And in the
Prophets iL in revealed in sncb a paisage
as that (Is. 22: 18) whttre Mite <levote.
muent ýf comnuercial gains to thte Papport

of the iniiîîi-tiry on the part of re.stored
Tyre, is iiuter.theýl tu fureslhallow -L ýco. res-
pounding consecration of inereatintlc pro-
figs Vo hcdly purposes, in Gospel tiiues.
"1icr niai-chandlise and lier hure slhal be

holiuess tu the Lord; At sha'I uot be
trea.ure1 nir laid up for ber tuerclian-
diZc milail Le IMR TidE.M thuat dIWCll beforo
the Lord, TJ LÂT -trFFICÎESTLY AND POE.
DURABLE H~01N. -ei-e i-3 a direct
prophecy and pro-mise of a!Ptnd.ant Veto-
parai provi-4ion for m.niiisters ini the latter
day, and of mercantîie gaind heing con-
secrated to tbis endl. Tlhe worldI's "mer-
chandize and iuire" shall not de devo.;ed
Lo unîmmoti, but te the Master: shail flot
ministera'ta pride or Iuxury. to appetite
or avaice, but be "b oliness to thle Lord."
It &hall not bei hoa.-ded with mis;erly
meanlne!ýs, or îtoled "ut withu rariiimoui
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eus groed. Men will flot giv witb nig The liotd bath ordaineti it so. It is

Zar band andi grudging boa -t, but bo Hie command. This commantiment insas
ïed to distribute andi willing t<' tin- biniiag as Lily otber. Nor 4hotalt it b.e

muuioato, Tiacir gains "&hall nor, '-, ceunteti 'grieous." It in roasonable and
troasureti or laid up"-that tboy may die 'iir. The puipit in worth more than it
miliionaires LflCi have litigation over what c-.st. Pt-cachers thongh desp-ed by
they leave-euving oither nothing to ed- sorne, are not a "riýrden but a beefit to
ucation, religion or charity-or ieavirig any community. Cloue for a year a&l
it as amonument of thoeievesa sUer the chut-cheu in these Maritime Provin.
retting aIl tboy c",ultl out of it, but à,im- ce, or let heu evangolical puipite bie fil-
ing atbeing their own execntorb, that cd by Indian Fakirs, Arab Derviehes
tbey înight ueo the good they do andi se- or the priestu of Buddha and Brabma, of
cure the riglit doing of it, and mavo the Zoroaster snd of Mohammxed, andi you
tvenue duty aud legal expenses that woid sOn eo how our couutry's inateri-

ao eat into tihe capital of legaciea. ai intereeta would bo affecteti by the
Ieaah ictresa btte apropiaton change. How would the value oIl land

of latter day gains-' 4He merchandize jodown and ail stocke deteriorate, were
@aal ho for'thtîm that dwell before the iraut, violence andi corruption rampant
Lord." Who areo they ? The eigbtv bers us in Turkey or Persia, Egypt or
iourtb puait» which portrayu the lovei. Soudan-were there uo more protection
mmu of Godaè favorite dwehlin 'plaoe, it' to life and property than is cotnmon ont-

ordnanes nd ffirs 64es ie nswraide the lande of the Bible. "With the
ordinaess anethe tlur, Aguvet in anue Bible andi itu miniut6rs would depart the
"Bl&eset aretey t t iell ithmiy peace andi u.crity of our bornes; the cou-
intes ofthes aiot ** tiestthe in-a fideuoe, energy andi succes of our coin-

p ron. given pevenl '-nturies before merce andi the golden barveut. which an-
Christ of men'â mos chat) ' e, or w'.rldly nimily vave upon Our filds."
weins, bcing devottil t(àoll'I pur', -e in Weil bai it been sud of Scotianti, andi
Goepel timee, andtc8epe-itai y tu . .- om- it boîtes proportionally true of ue, that
fortable maintenance o zt ,tandin- mnin- " inoteat of enriching ouraerveelwe would
istry. Not titat they io -y h.e ai lords find that we hadi been actually impover-
*ver Gode heritage lo tg on the Iap of eriesheti by the change Insteai of bein
lnxuîy ienginm -"ltinp-gaere te thse saLent, of »bat we ht
pie ani ne lenand1. !a4 uumptnouuly tormerly oxpendeti on the Gospel, we
every day," but witb t,.uugh te ward off ebouid finti thât wo bat lost an brin-
want andi oare from the daor anal kt op dret folti. We woulti finti by dear ex-
thein comfortably; that they may live perience tbat the Gospel enetaine itef
decently andi roapect.ably as becomes anti n tco; that no far frot» the minister
their :etation. freoc front tho dreat, the of the Gospel being a debt<î te ue-we
distractions andi the disgraco a.f debt, arm debtors te him, and that, Lumbie
or ai the prophct puts it "'t- eat suffici- though hoe be, andi inadequateiy though
ently and for dlurable cot.hing." wo vas ranunerate birn, ho is worth tonÀ

Thia toa às the tecli-ng of Christ, As times that osîtly array of Jnidges anti
my toit declares "-Su bath the Lord or- officers, by which vo tek to maintain
daineti." Thus, for example, in Mat. 10: Iorder." By the Lorti's authoritive ap-
10 the narrativ-e of the mission of the pointmnent thon; mini8tore are entitied to
Twelve gives as Christ's reason for their titablo -alary. WVeil bai Albert Bat-nos
obtaining temporal provision by the way, remai-ket, -the salary of a minister
-the workiiian is worthy of iiie toat'" ehonti not ho regardeti as a GipT inerely
So aluo in Lukt- 10: S wi th reference to the any more that the pay of a Congs-esq.
8er'enty anti their suppo)rt. lic aaayî in titan, a physician ar a iawyer. Ho has a
like nianner, "'Tite laborer is wort!1y o>f cl-atom t» it, anti Goti lias coznmanded that
bis bit-e.,, The particuilar iiistructfo:îs9 it ahiouid bo paiti.
respecting suaî:enauce in both inîstanîces, 1 It ift, moreovor, a matter, of sti nlation
reveai ciearly the Lot-d'a niitati iii the and of contract by whicha people agree
matter . Tlà.' minuiter ie a "workmau" te coanpensate ian for hie services. Andi
a "lahorer -lbo ing in the vineyard of yet, is there araything in the ehape of
thse Lord, proving a 'vnrkmnan about Hia D>-m where there is s0 imuch loosenes se
Fatber'e 1'usitic?ts. n eeduga n it te lbi a- ini regard te thie subject. Are mon usu-
shameti. lie dt.,ervt-s te ho paid. at ally as conscientioue in thie as tbey arm
mucb at least as the an-'mhea-s of the le- 'in piyiti. a physician or a merchant?
gai and medicai ;profceions or any of thc Are uot miniâters often in distress for
sons of toil. !that whicb bas bison prosedt thet» andi
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which they have a right to expect? And
is uot their usefulness and the happinees
of the people and the honor of religion in
timately connected with obeying the.
rnis of the Lord Jeaus in this respect ?',

In the second part of hie discuurse,
Dr. Burns deait with the Augmentation
Bcheme, now hefore the Church. The
facts and figures of which we have al-
ready given, and have, ini this issue, in
one form or s.nother repeated. W. have
given above, siinply bis discussion of the
text, in which he sets forth with great
4learness and force the Scriptural Argu-
ments in support of the subject ini band.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

THs PIimu PuEei riy

The. Presbytery of Pictou met in New
laagow on the 4th mest.

Mesurs. R. C. Marray and A. PLIogan,
(atechists, were oertified to the Senates

ftheir respective Collegei.
Interesting rep-%rts were recelved from

<Jatechists with respect to thoir labours
during the past summner, Mr. Murray
reported 19 weeks service personally or
by substitute, at Isaac's ilarbour and
Country Harbour, and 4 weekis in a
similar way at Aine Harbor; that the
people were regniar in their attendance
upon the services, and highly appreciatedl
the efforts put forth on their behaif;-
that tlîey had id him in full at Country
Harbor and Isaac's Harbor, and would

&probably have done so at Wine Harbour,
Ifhe had returned as they had expected

hum to do when hie left that part of luis
£-Ad, ani that the friends at Isaac's
Harbour had presented hiim with the
sum of $40 over and above thç amount
due hini.

Mr. Logan reýorted that he had labour-
ed 12 wetks at 1'renton and 2 weeks ut
Wine Harbour, for w ich in both cases
ke hail received from the people payment
in full, and 9 wecks at Cape George for
which he bcd receiveul M30 that the
work hatl been encouraging and that
consierable iuterest had been manifest-
.d.

Action with reference to arrangements
for further supply was laid over tilt next
meet.'i.

Thue Prshytery gave careful attention
to a communication from theSupplement-

ing Committee with reference to the
movement at present in progresa to aid
the weaker chatrges in the Church.

After deliberatien the I>reshytery
unanimonsly agreèd to record their grati-
fication with the action taken by the
Supplementing Committee and Synod,
an$ their determination to endeavour to

afepromptly the amount allocated to
this Presbyterv, and, in accordance with
the. recomýmendatio'i of Synod, to iuti-
mate each congregation within the
boundm the >um which in their judge-
ment would be ita fair proportion.

The allocation is as f ollows:
United Church, New Glasgow, $3W.00
Prince St. Puctou, 250.00.
Janet Cbnrch Church New Glas-

gow, 200.00
Sharon Cburch, Stellarton, 140.00
Knox Chureb, Pictou, 130.00
Euat River, 120.00-
Antigonish, 100.00
W.stville and Middle River, 90.00,
Blue Mlountain and Barney's River, 90.00
United Con. West River, 90.00
Union Centre and Lochaher, 75.00
Sherbrooke 75.00
Glenelg, Caledonia and E. River, 75.00
Vale (2olliety and Suth. River, 60.00
Merigomisb, 50.00.
Hopewell, 40.00
Salem Church, Green Hill, 30.00
Sciotaburro and Sidtaprin, 25.00
Little Harbour aud Ficher. Grant, 20.00

A Comnuittee consistin g of Messie. I.
A. MuCurdy, Win. Donald, E. Scott, D.
McDonald and G. W. Underwood, Mr.
McCurdy, Convener, wss appointedl te
watch over 4bis mnatter within the bounds
of lh. Presbytery, and to tae. such
mensures in concert with Paittois and-
Sessinns ts rnay be regarded as cleiirable,
or Pecessarv, in order to secure the îîbject
ln view. Menihers of Presluytery 'sers
strngly recoînmended to cau forward
the siîo"ement at onice, and questeul to
reipnrt their progresa at the next regular
Meeting of the Presbytery.

As it was thought that sufficieut notice
had riot liceri given to i hiiie who iniglît
wishi to apply for the MeKcitzie Bursar-
îes, iliat they are r10w at the disisal of
the Pret-hyteiy, it was agreed to, defer
decision with reference to them, tili the.
next reguiar meeting, andI to instr.cet thie
Clerk to give inîtimiation to, that effect.

It w.s agreei thi.t the next regular
meeting bu lield on the tirat Tnesday of
Jan. 1885, ait 9.30 o'clock, a. m.; and
that an edjournedl ineetir.g b. held
at Little Hairbour on the 25th jiL% at 1l
o'cluck a. m., for visitaétion of the cbn-
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greg1.111 1M ilsai rligi:îry filîuilles., 4LI14t ibii
the . ii <g t i liti i.miti il iy :sL 7 4>clock,
at Fis et, i t, fuir thie saîuue t- i i 1) cIbe.

E. A. Ncutc(îîîî,<Y-.

The Presbytcry met in St. David'u
Church, St. John, n Tuesday Oct 28th.

kcv. T. F. Fotlîernghaxn was elected
Modet-ator for the ensuing six inortbs.Syînpathy w-as expressed witiî Mir.
Seylez, Grand Fall', iii bi-- illnessý.

MNr. Shore snuhîitted a report of two
iotisi' wor k or Superintendent of mis

sioîis. The fieldi is sast; it isceds press-
ing, aind oit lus motion thie I>reshytery
reaolved that each minister he requested
togive uot lesa thain two Sahbatlis each
year to the mission wark of the Presby-
tery.

A o'mt '-- i -of Rv ess
Bruce, ~'-. ~ay and Measr.
L %V.hîsî...t -rbes and D3. R.
Waishi W" appointLe' deal wil,1 the
Augînentatio j ý-'cAîeîîe. 1. ti i at
the Noveinie. ineetiîug,

Dr. Nlacrae prceîîeiii -umeMib. ,.,nary
reports wiîich %vet e c. . AIyappi oved.

Tise inuasiou Li-c-4 l I ail been vcry
Succesaful.

Bnictouc'hc ani Cliqi ai were plaoed
on the lut4 of Snipplemiented charges.

in tho evei;ilg tihe Presbyterial S S.
Convention met under the presidency of
tihe Muoderator. Thse atteîîdaîîce xet,
mucb lar,,-r tlîan bu.-t year. Mr. McKay

~avc an addîess on the tise andI abuse of
S. Lésboîts; M4r. Fotiie-in ghamn spokie

on the "Place of the -Sabbath :Sehool iii
our Churclà systc-în" andi MNr. MNowatt on
Q'Lareniî.s iniAl9 elCciuid resipoîisib.lity."
EAch adrs~jflwdby iîv-eiy disi-
cussion.

Next îxîecting of Pi-qsiýytcry w-iil be
botU Nov. 1Sth.

110WI TO OVERCOM E

A lotir- girl saidt the otiîcr day to a
friend '*Since 1 gaye mny beartti en
my lessoits- qeein os-Uer, anîd es-eryt hiug a-,
homne inoves more snitot t îly." Yes.
*verytlîiiqg is different wiîen Jesus iii it
the beart. Rougit places are ni ide smooth,
erooked places straight, anti bard tbings
beconie ca-;y, beea'ise ste have snicb a
wo-ndroui Heiper. -ie-cId of Alerry.

WRY SOrd-OW IS INDISP>ENSABLE.

Soirrov i3 not an ac,ýiIlett, occuring
nwW 1111( tlieil -ir. 8 t:<e very scoof whiA1
is woven into, the wvap of hfe. G;od liait
tsIC;Itcd thie ners'cs to lîgomize and the
hicart to bIeed, andI lefoî-e a unan <liesalsi
inusteevery ners-e lias thrilled withi pain
anîd every aiffection lbas been wounded.
The accontit of lifo wliich represeuts it
as prob.stioii is inadequate; Po is that
wliicli regards it chiefly as a systemn of re
wards aud punishmreuts. 'The trntebt ac-
count of tie mysteî oug existence seems
to b. th&' it ip inteuded for /.he develop.
mient of the mout'a 111e, for wbicb sor o
is indiispeiisible. Every son of mans who

niust be baptized with tire. It is te law
of our huniaiîity, as tlîat of Christ, tijat
wut muet bu perfectod througli suffering.
Aud h.e who ïas not diacerued the divine
sacreuinea of aorriîw ansd the profound
meaning which is concealed in pain bas
yet to, leatri what lif. is. The Cross,
inanifcsted as the nocessity of the hisghest
life, &loue interpret. it.-. W. Roberi-
son.
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MR SPURQEON ON THE DRAMA.

AdjIressing a meeting at the Motropoli.-
tan Tabernacle upon the sisbject of
"'Tiniely Cautions," Mr. S purgeon said.

.. s.e it publiciy Stateti by mIiel who
oeil tbemselves Chititians tbat it won.d
be advisable for ChiistiRns to frequcnt
theatres that the character of the«drama
might b. raised. Thse suggestion je about
es sensible au if we were bjdtlei ta pour
a bottie of lavendor water into a great
sewer ta improve ite &rom&. I f thse
Churclaisj to inîitate the world te raise
its toue, thirgs bave strangely altered
aine te dal when our Lord said: 'Coma
ye out from amonq themn and touch net
tise unclean thin g. la heaven ta descend
ta the infernal lake te mise its tonu ?

Suuhi bua been the moral condition of
the theatre for many a year that it bias
becomie too bail for mending, and aen il
it were mended it would corrupt agi.
Pas by it with averted gaze ; the lbous.
of the strange wotîsan is there.

It bas naL been my lot ever ta enter a
theatre during the performance af a play,
but I have sean enaugh when I have
corne haone frons distant jaurneye and
whilst riding paat the play-houses te
maire me pray that our nons and daug4-
torn may never go withla the door. IL
muet b. a etrange achool for virtue which
attracta thebharlot and the debauche.

It in no place for a Christian, for it ir
boat appreciated by the irreligione and
world[y. If aur church members fali in-
ta the habit of frequenting thse theatre,
we ehail soon have themn go-ing much, fur-
ther in that direction of vice, and they
will os. ail relish for the ways of Gd
Theatre-gMig, if iL become generla

mong eeEsng Christians, will aoo
prov t2 eathof piety.

One finds the taste for sncb things in
eaging ou ail bande, insosnuch thn't we

cannot enter places of entertaininent
once dedicated ta science and art with-
out finding ourselvea before long in tfle
piesen ze of something like a theatrical
performance.

I do flot doubt that things which may
b. ini themselves harrnlesa enough have
tenided ta, croate and foster the tante
which leada ult.imately ta, the theatre and
iLs surroaadingu.

Who ean suppose amusements sur-
.rounded by the -tuductions of vice ta b.
fit recreations for a pure miud? Wha
could draw aear ta (lad after sitting ta
admire thse rrformsnce of a wantan wo.
man? and =n tLd that some wha have
dazzled London society are sncb.

WVhen manners are gi owig cvcry day
more lux and licentious, sail thse Noîn-
conformiste of England ctase froin their
godly proreat atid lower the standard of
their lives? If they do ào. their spiritual
power is dcparted, and their reasun for
existence in gane.

if thoer. ever could l.e a Lime when
Christians rnight relax their rigid t.y it
surely in flot riow, wlicn thse cr3' air is
tainted with polluticS n d our streets
i ing with mewsboye' cries, Vending fiithy
papersand abominable prints. It is sud
ta bear aur people talk about acte of
%in nowattays ; how youîsg me.n and wc-
men, without blushing, talk of deeds
whicb depras. and destroy as tbougb
Lhey were trilles or thenies for jest. It is
a Lhousaud pities that tlei ends of justice
ehould reqie tbe publishing of unmuv-
oury details. I suppose there are grave
objections ta certilsi cases being heard
moren privaýtely, otherwiise it would as-
suredly bbtter for public morais. As
f.îr those who u oniy commit lewdness
but Lake p.easuire in those who do it -oh
my saeul, coaeot thon into their secret.
My beart of ten cries, 'Oh, t hat I had the
wings of a day. that I înight fly awuy
and b. ut rest. "-The 1reeman.

A CHEAP AND SHAMIEFUL PLEAs.

"W. hiave enough heat-hen ut homne.
Let us couvert Lbem first before we go
ta the heathen ubroad." That plea,"
maya Philip Brooks, "we ail knaw, and
I think it sounds more cheap and shame-
ful every yeur. What eau b. mare
shameful thantoLakû the imperfection
of aur Christianity art home an excuse for
aur not doin, 'work abroad ? It s
shameleas as it in samareful. IL pleada
for exemption and indulgeuce on the

o und of Ute owu negecet and sin. It is
k.è Lbhe inurder of his father asking the

vudge ta have pity on his orpllanh ood.
Even thse nsen who make suds a pieu feel,

I think, how unberoie iL is. " As ta tihe
relative importance of Home and For.
eign Mission work it is sufficient ta Eay:-
-This ouglit La have been done and nît

leave the other undone." Ail the world
is Lise field of the Church, and the Ms
ter's imperative, urgent "Go ye !" is stili
thundcàing tbrough the âges, rcbuking
the sloth and jweukness of the disciples,
ansd inciting the most hernic devation
and effort for the salvation of the world.
-Ean!le:'ieaI Messesger.
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HUW LONG?

1. How long have I got&o live? I do
not know. Lif. is very mncertaiti. Thle
atre",g ulten die befomê the. weak, anti the
yonng befure tbe ol'I, Thuji very year
m 'y 1>0 inl ast. Ail if 1 (lie tis year,
aux 1 feady to leave the wurld ? Are amy
uius forgiven!? la iny Ixert cliangeti, andi
intuln-c for Hiaveti ? Oog!is I noL to think
of that ?

2. Howv long tthall I bave to, get ready
for death, wvlien iny, laàst illnes coines ?
Saine people die vory ituddetil-r. Not a!t
bave turne ta %ettie their sout businieRs
before tliey go. Mauy are carrieti off in-

gensible, and cat i eithier apeak, sior
thiuk, nar pray, uor give ab ai . How
long will it be witli ntis? Shiaîl I be
fan nd prepatAd ta ineet God?

3. ktow long dIo 1 inean to hait b.-
tweon two opiions, if I amn not rtady ta
die? WVhîat arn 1 waiting f--r ?' Christ
bas often knocked a,~ the doar of niy
heart, andI I have often refused ta open
the door. Anti why ? What reabon can
I give fordelay? lait becanse I auxazy,
worldly, auLl unwilling ta gis'. up my
aine ?

4. How ion g wiil be the. hile ta came
after death ? I t will be forever. It will
neyer end. Mle I live, 1i nay b.
elianged by the Holy Mhont, and becomoo
a Ciri3tian. Afteri~die, there will b.ne
more chang. If I amn saved, I sah i>e
for ever lan Heaven, witu God, and Christ,
ad saints, and angele. ShahI like thia?
If I axa lest, I ahal b. forevcr in bell, and
neyer, nover coule eut 1

0 uîy seul, conaider these thinge.
Make sure work. Lay firmn hold on
Christ, and ba wiso. -BiA/op Rp»'.

THiE JOY 0F DECISLON.

"Do you dance ?" wo asked a yoxxng
Miss.

"il da not dance now," sh. aiaid, «Il
have given it up. For a long tiine 1
da-c-d My conscience opposeti it. My
mother disapproved it. Beconiing a
Christian, 1 faxxnd that 1 could net con-
scientioixaly longer eug;.,ge in it."

In a later conversation on the tmni
aîtbjec,, wkicn tibe decision of soe ether
ladies ta dance no more was reperted at
tiie fanxily cilche, the naine Yonng ladiy
remarked :

"I1 amn glad ta hear that. 'lhier. is
incb pleasure in a fixed decision. I c-n-
jiy the right se much more when I have

finaIly anil positivçly decided iii favor of

I n wavoring is titter îînrost. Indecis-
ion in a thorut i the p)i![oW. When the
wîll does flot ftsqert ifeelf as intellect and
conscience direct .louds gnîlier ovcr the.
soul andi eorrow initos.

Ife iii the har piest who niakes tip bis
mini, pute bis ouot firrnly tIowf, dliamise-
eg fort.ver nny poi-iibility of goixàg back
to bis o'vn practice, Lfld walka forward
wîi tho e repcct wbch*liays cornes
frin"thie t:Onecjou9neýq9 of decieive action.
-S. S. Journal.

-IS THE LINK ON?'

1 was waititig at the railway station
one day, when 1 saw- a porter, who wua
attachiug a nunêèber of heav y laden cars
and engine l'y a ýinglc liikt "When
you have connected the engine %vith thé,
calriages," ' sait, 'Il presunie t&ie train
can be inoved ?"

"Yes, Pir," lie rtplicd.
" l'heu tho engin. does ail the work Y'
"Oi yes, air."
"Andi when that link is on, the engins

will convey the train ta its destinationr
"Yea, air. if it (lon't break."
"WeIl now let us ask yon another

question. Are you linket ta Christ la
heaven? Shahl 1 tell yon wbat the link
is?", F'aith' iii the name of the link; faità
connecta witlî Christ: Hie that believeth
on the Son bath everla'îtiug life.' Juat
as that engine does ai the work, and by
its stretigth conveys ail the carniages to
their detioation, sccurely bas. Christ
don. ail the work for a pour sînuer and,
ail that believe on Huîn are connectedl
with Hiln, and He wiIl convey themn safé-
Jy taglory. God'a 'bath' wuli neyver, vev-
er fait. Telt nie now, is the link on?
Do yen believe in' Christ ?"

"«No, sir," repiied the man, 'thàulink
ia net on. '

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
God's Son,and you wiil find that God'a
link never brea'ks. That 'bath' of Qed
neyer gave way yct, anti never will."
Just at that manment the signal sounded
for my trainî to rnove on, and as 1 wua
borna away 1 callei out, "Gooti nieht,
mnay the LPrd eniable yen to bel aeve.,

Dcar reader, let me aak yau serionaly.
isthelinkon? Are connected with Christ
wba ia in heaven! ?klave yen belioved
the lave of God ? Hlave y an racived
Hie sor, the Lord Jesus Christ? And
rememiber. God's "link" nover breaks.
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